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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1821.

•£orcl Chamberlain: s-Office, March 30, 1821.

NOTICE is hereby given,, that His Majesty
will hold a Levee at Carlton-House, on

Wednesday the 2d of- May next, at two o'clock.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office^ March 30, 1821.

NOTICE is herehy given, that, in1 consequence
of St. George's Day occurring on Easter Mon-

•day, the Drawing-Room intended to be held at
Buckingham-Palace, in celebration of His Ma-
jesty's Birth-day, is postponed to Thursday the 3d
of May next, at two o'clock.

N.B. The Knights of the several Orders will
appear in their" Collars.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
"sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty

"King George the Third, int i tuled " An Act to
'* provide for a new silver coinage, and to re-
" gulate the gold and silver currency of this realm,"
the Master and Worker of Our Mint in London
was authorised and empowered to coin, or cause
to be coined, silver bullion into silver coins, con-
sisting of crowns, half crowns, shillings, and six-
pences, of the standard of eleven ounces and two
penny weights ot fine silver, and eighteen penny
weights of alloy to the pound troy, and in weight
after the rate of sixty-six shillings to the pound
troy: and whereas in virtue of the powers so ,uiven,
a coinage of crowns or five shilling pieces, shillings,
sixpences, and other small silver monies, usua l ly
denominated Maundy monies, namely, fourpenny,
'•threepenny, twopenny, and penny, pieces (in ad-
dition to the coinage of the other denominations ot

silver monies), at the rate of sixty-six shillings to
the pound troy, and of the standard fineness above*-
naentioned; every such crown or five shilling piece
having for the obverse impression Our effigy or
portraiture, with the inscription " Georgius 11*11.
" D. G. Britanniar: Rex: F. D." and,for the re^
verse the image of Saint George, sitting on horse--
back, attacking the-Dragon with a swoi'ti', having
broken his spear in the encounter, and ,th,e, da,te of.'
the year, and ou the edge of the piece, in raised
letters, the words " .Decus et tutatnen, anno
" regni," the year of Our reign being in Romark
numeral letters; and every such shilling and six-
penny piece having for .the obverse impression
Our effigy or portraiture, with the inscription.
". Georgins IIH. D: G. Britannia)- Rex : F. D."
and for the reverse the -ensigns armorial of Our
United Kingdom, contained in 9,shield[surmounted
by Our Royal Crown,"- the /Rose^,.Thistle,, and
Shamrock, being placed round thte':t»hi«ld with the
word " Anno" and the date, of'f^e'year,' and "the
edge of the piece beipg njaXHed'^jtb/.tfie. graining
used on the coins of His late Majesty.^, and every
such silver monies usually denominated Maundy
monies, namely, the fourpenny, threepenny, two-
penny, and penny pieces, haying, for .the obverse
impression. Our effigy or portraiture, wi.tb a sirnilar
inscription to the shilling and si-xpence, and fof fbe
reverse the denomination of the nibney, encircled
by an oak wreath surmounted by the Royal Crown,
and having the date of the year; has been delivered
from Our Mint to the Bank of England, and will
be issued therefrom for the use of Our subjects :•
We have, therefore, by and wi th the advice of-
Our Privy Council, thought fit to issue this Our
Royal Proclamation, and \V'e do hereby ordain,
declare, and command, t h a t the said pieces of silver
money shall, from and after die day of the date of
this Our Proclamation, be current and lawful
money of Our Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and shall pass and be received as current and
lawful money of Our said Kingdom, that is to say,
such crown pieces as of tbe value of five shillings,
the said sh i l l ing pieces as of the value of twe.Ju£
pence, the said sixpenny-pieces as of the valae of
six pe-nce, and the said .Maundy monies, namely^
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ttie said foitrpenny pieces as of the value of four
pence, the said threepenny pieces as of the value of
three pence, the said twopenny pieces as of the
v&lue of two pence, and the said penny pieces as of
the value of one penny, in all payments and
transactions of money.

Giyen at Our Court at Carlton-House, the
twenty-first day of March one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, in the second year
jof Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His

•Jate Majesty King George the Third, was pleased by
His Rpyal Proclamations, beai ing date the first day
of July and the tenth day of October in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventeen, to ordain,
declare, and command, that certain pieces of gold
coin therein described, called sovereigns and half
sovereigns, should pass and be received as current
and lawful money of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and that every such sovereign
should weigh not less than five penny weights,
two grains and three quarters, and that every sucli
half sovereign should weigh not less than two
penny weights, thirteen grains and one quarter;
and whereas the allowance made for reasonable
"wear by the said Proclamations has been found by
experience to be too small for general practice :
We taking the same into consideration are pleased,
by and with the advice of Our Privy Council, to
issue this Our Royal Proclamation, and We do
hereby ordain, declare, and command, that, from
and alter the date hereof, every gold sovereign
not weighing less than five penny weights, two
grains and a half, and every gold half sovereign not
weighing less than two penny weights, thirteen
grains and one eighth, shall pass and be received as
current and lawful money of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland ; every such sovereign
as of the value of twenty shil l ings ; and every such
half sovereign as of the value of ten shillings, in all
payments whatsoever.

Given at Our Court at Carlton-House, the
sixth day of February one thousand eight
hundred, and twenty one, and in the second
year ot Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

realm shall be tried and compared with the stan-...
dard weights lodged in His Majesty's Mint, and
that upon the same being found just and true a
stamp shall be marked thereon by an officer ap-
pointed for that purpose: And whereas by a Pro-
clamation, bearing date sixth of February one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, His Ma-
jesty has been pleased to order that the gold coins
therein described shall not pass current under a
certain weight:

Notice is therefore hereby given, to all persons
requiring their weights to be stamped, that attend-
ance will be given at the Weigher and Tellers,
Office, at the Mint, on Wednesday the fourteenth'
instant, and every subsequent Wednesday, between
the hours of ten and three o'clock, for the receiv-
ing the said weights which are to be left with the
said officer, and after the same have been compared
with the weights in the Office, and found to be
true and just, they will be marked with the following
impression, viz. on one side, His Majesty's crest
with the words " -Royal Mint" and the date of the
year of the Proclamation, and on the other sicie,
the current weight of the denomination of the
coin, and delivered to the owners on their paying
the fee. directed by the Act of Parliament of the
fifteenth, Geo. III. cap^SO, viz. one penny for
every twelve weights so stamped or marked before
the same are delivered. And all persons counter-
feiting or selling forged stamps will be prosetutecl
as the Act directs.

3d March 1821.

NOTICE, MONEY WEIGHTS.

WHEREAS by an Act of the fourteenth Geo.
III. cap. 92, it is directed that all weights made
use of tor weighing the gold and silver coins of the

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

HEREAS His Royal Highness the Prince
, . Regent, in the name and on the behalf of

His late Majesty King George the Third, was
pleased, by His Royal Proclamation, bearing date
the twentieth day of November one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, to declare His Royal wi l l
and pleasure, that the Governors "or Deputy Go-
vernors ot Gibraltar and Malta should be authorised
to issue Mediterranean Passes for the protection of
ships belonging to His said late Majesty's subjects
in those possessions, according to a certain form
therein referred to, marked (C), under and subject
to certain regulations and sureties therein set forth j
and whereas doubts have arisen as to the term
during which it was intended that the said Passes
should remain in force; We taking the premises
into Our Royal consideration, and judging it ne-
cessary to remove such doubts, have though t fit,
by and with the advice of Our Privy Council , to
publish this Our Royal Proclamation, ami We do
hereby declare, that the Passes to be issued by Our
Governors or Deputy Governors of Our said pos-
sessions of Gibraltar and Malta for the prelection
of ships or vessels belonging to Our subjects in
Our said possessions, according to the form (C),
and under the conditions set forth in the before-
mentioned Proclamation of the twent ie th of No-
vember one thousand eight hundred and nineteen,
shall be Bad continue in force for one year from
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the day on which the same shall respectively be
issued, and no longer; and that at the expiration
of thai term, the said Passes shall be delivered up
to tbe said Governors or Deputy Governors for the
purpose of being cancelled, as required by the said
Proclamation of the twentieth of November one
thousand eight hundred and nineteen.

Given at Our Court at Carlton-House^ this
twenty-second day of November one thousand
eight hundred and twenty, and in the first
year of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

T the Court at CarIton-House, the 21st
ot March 1821,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

\\? HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty
T » eighth year of the reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third, intituled " An Act to
" allow for three years, and until six weeks after
*' the commencement of the then next session of
*' Parliament, the importation into ports specially
*' appointed by His Majesty within the Provinces
" of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, of the
te articles therein enumerated, and the re-exportation
" thereof from such ports," it is enacted that it
shall and may be lawful, in any British ship or
Vessel owned and navigated according to law, or in
«.ny ship or vessel belonging to the subjects of any
Sovereign or State in amity with His Majesty, to
import into and export from such ports within the
provinces ot Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, as
shall be specially appointed tor that purpose, certain
articles in the said Act enumerated, any thing in
any law to the contrary notwithstanding; His
Majesty, by virtue of the powers vested in Him by
the above recited Act, is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and after the date of this
order, and unti l further order made thereon, it shall
be lawful, in any British built ship or vessel, owned
and navigated according to law ; or in any ship of
vessel belonging to the subjects of uny Sovereign
or State in amity with His Majesty, to import into
the port of St. Andrews, in New Brunswick, any
scantling, planks, staves, heading-boards, shingles,
hoops, horses, ne<jt cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry, or
fcve stock of any sort.; bread, biscuits, flour, peas,
beans, potatoes, wheat, rice, oats, barley, or grain
of any sort; pitch, tar, turpentine, fruits, seeds,
and tobacco ; provided that such articles shall, in
all cases where the same shall be imported in foreign
vessels, be of tbe growth, produce, or manufacture
of the country to which the vessels importing the
same shall belong ; and that it shall be lawful in.
any British bui l t ship or vessel, owned and navigated
according to law, to export from the said port any
of the said articles, either to the United Kingdom,
or to airy other of His Majesty's possessions*

A 2

And it is hereby further ordered, that it shall
and may be lawful, in any British-built ship OF'
vessel, owned and navigated according to law, or
in any ship or vessel belonging to the subjects of
any Sovereign or State in amity with His Majesty,
to export from the port of St. Andrews, in New
Brunswick, any gypsum, grindstones, or" other
produce or manufacture of the said province; and
also any produce or manufacture of the tjnited
Kingdom, or of His Majesty's colonies or plan-
tations in the West Indies, or any goods whatever
which shall have been legally imported into the
said province, provided that none of the said
articles shall be exported from the port abov*-
named, to any foreign country or place, in any
foreign vessel, unless such foreign vessel shall
belong to the country to which the said articles
shall be exported.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to
give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jas.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 22A
of November 1820,

. PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty*'*'
Order in Council of the twenty-ninth of Mayl

last, for prohibiting the exportation of i^im-powder',
arms, or ammunition, to the places therein spe-
cified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this in-
stant November; and whereas it is expedient, thai
the said prohibition should be continued for some
time longer; His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, doth hereby order, require^
prohibit, and command, that no person or persona
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant November),
presume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa, or
in the West Indies, or on any part of the Continent
of America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gun-powder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places within tbe dominions of the
King of Spain, or into any such ports or places on
the Coast of Africa, or in the West Indies, or cm
the Continent of America (except as above ex-
cepted), "without leave or permission in that behaif
first obtained from- His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain- ot incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
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an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
the reign ef His Majesty King George the
Second, intituled " An Act to empower His
*' Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
" and also- to empower His Majesty to restrain
<if the carrying coastwise ot salt-petre, gun-powder,
'* or any sort of arms or ammunition ;" and also
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, int i tuled " An Act to
' enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
' of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
' the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and ammu-
' nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
' Order in Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordrmnc.e,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. CJietwyncl.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 12th
of July .1820,

PRESENT,

T-he KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, pnssed in the first
year of the reign of His present Majesty,

intituled "An Act to continue un t i l tbe fifth day of
'* July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
'* five, An Act of the fifty-seventh year of His late
" Majesty, for regulating the trade and commerce
" to and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for
" regulating the trade of the Island of Mauritius,"
His Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council^by any Order or Orders to
be issued from time to time, to give such direc-
tions, and to make such regulations touching the
trade and commerce to and from the settlement of
the Cape ot Good Hope, and the territories and
dependencies thereof, as to His Majesty in Council
shall appear most expedient and salutary, any thing
contained in an Act, passed in the twelfth, year of
the reign ot His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for the encouraging and in-
" creasing of shipping and navigation j" or in an
Act, passed in the seventh and eighth years of the
reign of His Majesty King William the Third,
intituled " An Act for preventing frauds and regu-
tc lating abuses in the plantation trade," or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament now in force re-
lating to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or
any other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage,
or custom to the contrary, in anywise notwith-
standing ; His Majesty is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and after the date of this
present Order, British vessels arriving at any port

. o.i',tb.e settlement ot the Cape of Good Hope, or ot

the territories and dependencies thereof, from any
country in amity with His Majesty, laden with any
articles of the growth, production, or manufacture
of such country (excepting all articles composed of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufac-
ture,) shall be permitted to enter and land their
cargoes, and dispose of the same in the said ports,
subject to .such duties as may be there payable
thereon :

And it is fur ther ordered that British vessels ar-
riving as aforesaid shall he permitted to export to-
any such foreign country in amity with His Ma-
jesty, cargoes consisting of any articles of the
growth, production, or manufacture of the settlement
of the Cape of Good Hope, or of the territories
and dependencies thereof, or of any other article*
which shall have been legally imported there,
on payment of such duties as may be payable
thereon :

And it is hereby further ordered, that vessels
belonging to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity wi th His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as afore-
said between the ports of such state and the set-
tlement of the Cape of Good Hope, or the terri-
tories and dependencies thereof, shall be permitted,
in l ike manner, to import into the ports of
the said settlements, or of the territories and
dependencies thereof, from any port of the state
to which such vessel shall belong, any articles =of
the growth, production, or manufacture of such
foreign state (excepting all articles composed 'of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool, of foreign manufac-
ture), and to dispose of the same in the"-ports of
the said settlement, or of the territories and de~
pendencies thereof, on payment of the same duties
as shall be payable on the like articles when im-
ported from such foreign state in British vessels-;.
provided, however, - tha t if higher duties are
charged on the export of such goods from any such
foreign -state to the. settlement of the Cape ot
Good Hope, or the tciritories and dependencies
thereof, in British vessels, than are charged on the
export of similar articles to the said settlement, or
the territories and dependencies thereof, in ships
of such foreign state, a counter.vailing. duty, ot
equal amount, shall be charged on the said ar.ticles-
wben imported into the said settlement,. or the
territories and dependencies thereof, in vessels of
such foreign state, over and above the duties pay-
able on the like articles when imported from such,
state in British vessels.

And it is hereby further .ordered, that every such
foreign vessel shall be permitted to export a cargo
consisting of any articles ot the growth, production,,
or manufacture of the settlement of the Cape of
Good Hope, or of the territories and dependencies
thereof, or of any other articles which shall have
been legally imported there, on payment of a duty
of eight per cent, ad valorem over and above the
duties charged on the like goods when exported'
from the said settlement, or the territories and
dependencies thereof, to such foreign state in a
British vessel; provided, however, that in cases
where satisfactory proof shall be given, that the
said articles, when imported into such foreign stater
from the settlement of the Cane of Good.
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or the territories and dependencies, thereof, in
British vessels, are charged with no higher duties
than are charged on the like articles when imported
in vessels of such foreign state, and that such
articles, when imported in British vessels, are
entitled to the same privileges and advantages
with respect to warehousing and internal consump-
tion, or otherwise, as when imported in vessels of
such state, then and in such case no higher duties
shall be charged on the export of such articles
from the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope,
or the territories and dependencies thereof, in
vessels of such foreign state than shall be charged
on the export of the like articles in British vessels
to such foreign state :

It is, however, hereby further ordered and de-
clared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the terms
of this Order to export a cargo from the settle-
ment of the Cape of Good Hope, or the territories
and dependencies thereof, shall be permitted to
export such cargo to any of His Majesty's posses-
sions, or to any other place than a port or place
belonging to the state or power to which the
vessel itself shall belong.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Gommis-
fcioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty are to give the
necessary directions herein, as to them may respec-
tively appertain, Chetwynd.

AT the Court at Cat lion-House, the 12th
of July 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

r HEREAS by an Act, passed in the first year
of the reign of His present Majesty, inti-

tuled " An Act to continue until the fifth day of
*' July one thousand eight hundred-and twenty-five,
" an Act of the fifty-seventh year of His late Ma-
" jesty, for regulating the trade and commerce to
" and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for regii-
" lating the trade of the Island of Mauritius;" His
Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, by any Order or Orders to be issued
from time to time, to give such directions, and to
make such regulations touching the-trade and com-
merce to and from all islands, colonies, or places, and
the territories and dependencies thereof, to His Ma-
jesty belonging, or in His possession, in Africa, or
Asia to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope
(excepting only the possessions of the East India
Company), as to His Majesty in Council, shall
appear most expedient and salutary, any thing con-
tained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of the
reign <of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for the encouraging and increas-
" ing of shipping and navigation," or in an Act,
passed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign
of His Majesty King William the Third, intituled
" An Act for preventing frauds, and regulating
" abuses in the plantation trade," or any other
Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, relating

to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage or
custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding;
and whereas by virtue of the powers granted by the
above recited Act of the fifty-seventh year of His
late Majesty, an Order in Council was passed on the
twenty-eighth of May one thousand eight hundred
and nineteen, for regulating the trade of the Island
of Mauritius, with states in amity with His Ma-
jesty, on the conditions therein set forth j His Ma-
jesty is pleased to direct that the said Order be and
the same is hereby revoked; and His Majesty
is further pleased, by and with the advice of
His Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that from and after the date of this pre-
sent Order, British vessels arriving at any port of
the Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, from
any country in amity with His Majesty, laden with
any articles of the growth, production, or manufac-
ture of such country (excepting all articles com-
posed of cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign
manufacture), shall be permitted to enter and land
their cargoes, and dispose of the same in the said
ptorts, subject to such duties as may be there pay-
able thereon :

And it is further ordered, that British vessels
arriving as aforesaid, shall be permitted to export
to any such foreign country in amity with His Ma-
jesty, cargoes consisting of any articles of the
growth, production, or manufacture of the Island
of Mauritius, or its dependencies, or of any other
articles which shall have been legally imported
there, on payment of such duties as may be pay-
able thereon: •

And it is hereby further ordered, that vessels be-
longing to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as aforesaid
between the ports of such state and the Island of
Mauritius, shall be permitted in like manner to
import into the ports of the island of Mauritius,
or its dependencies, from any port of the state
to which such vessel shall belong, any articles of
the growth, production, or manufacture of such
foreign state (excepting all articles composed of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufacture),
and to dispose of the same in the ports of the said
Island and its dependencies, on payment of the
same duties as shall be payable on the like articles
when imported from such foreign state in British
vessels : provided, however, that if higher duties are
charged on the export of such goods from any such
foreign state, to the Island of Mauritius in British
vessels, than are charged on the export of similar
articles to the said Island in ships of such foreign
state, a countervailing duty of equal amount shall
be charged on the said articles when imported into
the Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, in
vessels of such foreign state, over and above the
duties payable on the like articles when imported
from such state in British vessels :

And it is hereby further ordered, that every such
foreign vessel shall be permiticd to export a cargo
consisting of any articles of the growth, produc-
tion or manufacture of the Island of Mauritius,
or its dependencies, or of any other articles which-
shall have been legally imported there, on pay-
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ment of a duty of eight per cent, ail valorem, over
and above the duties charged on the like goods
when exported from the Island of Mauritius,, or its
dependencies, to such foreign state in a British
vessel; provided, however, that in cases where
satisfactory proof shall be given that the said
articles, when imported into such foreign state
from the Island of Mauritius in British vessels, are
charged with no higher duties than are charged on
the like articles when imported in vessels of such
foreign state; and that such articles when im-
ported in British vessels are entitled to the same
privileges and advantages with respect to ware-
housing and internal consumption or otkenvise, as
when imported in vessels of such state, then and in
such case no higher duties shall be charged on the
export of such articles from the Island 61 Mauri-
tius, or its dependencies, in vessels of such foreign
state, than shall be charged on the export of the
like articles in British vessels to such foreign state :

It is, however, hereby further ordered and
declared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the
terms of this Order to export a cargo from the
Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, shall be
permitted to export such cargo to any of His Ma-
jesty's possessiotis, or to any other place than a
port or place belonging to the state or power to
which the vessel itselt shall belong:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein* as to them may re-
spectively appertain. Chetwynd.

Admiralty-Office, April 2, 1&2J.

The King has been pleased to appoint Thomas
Harvey, Esq. C. B. Captain of the Royal Navy, to
be Colonel of the Royal Marines, in the rooiir of
-\V. R. Broughton, Esq. deceased.

Admiralty-Office) April 5, 1821.

The King has been pleased to appoint Sir George
Cockburn, G. C. B. Vice-Admiral of the Blue, to
be Major-General of the Royal Marine Forces., in
the room of Vice-Admiral Sir, R. G. Keats,,

-. , Whitehall, March 22, 1821,

The King has been' pleased to give and grant
unto George-Julius Buncombe-Poulett'-Thomson,
"Esq. second son of John Buncombe-Poulett-Tbom-
son, of Waveiiey-Abbey, in the county of Surrey,
JLsq ) and Emma-Phipps Scrope, spinster, only
child and heir expectant of William Scrope, of
Castle Combe, in the county of Wilts, Esq. His
royal licence and authority, that, frorri and imme-
diately after the solemnization of an intended mar-
riage between the said George-Julius Buncombe-
Ponlett-ThomsOn and the said Emma-Phipps Scrope,
they may assume and theneefonyard use the sur-

name of Scrope, in lieu of that of Thomson; that
the said George-Julius Buncorabe-Poulctt-Thotu-
son may bear the arms of Scrope, in lieu ot his
paternal arms of Thomson ; and that such surname
and arms of Scrope may be, in like manner, used
and borne by the issue of the said intended mar-
riage ; such arms being first duly exemplified ac-
cording to the laws of arms, and recorded in the
Heralds' Office, otherwise His Majesty's said licence
and permission to be void and of none effect:

And also to order, that this His Majesty's con*
cesion and declaration be registered in His College
of Arms,

Whitehall, April 13, 1821,.

YTTHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
•^ * unto the Kiug, that as Mr. Thomas Bur-

fitt, jun. of Maiden Bradley, in the parish ot Wilts,
was, about half past eight o'clock in the evening
of Saturday the 7th instant, returning home from
Warminster Market, and riding on the turnpike
road at a place culled Manswood, in the parish of
Longbridge Deverill, in the said county, he was
shot at by some evil-disposed person or persons
unknown, and a slug or ball passed through his
coat 5

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually fired at the
said Thomas Burfitt) who shall discover his accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof..

SJDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
the said Thomas Burfitt, to any person (except as
aforesaid) who-shall discover the said offender or
offenders, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted of the said offence.

HEREAS by an Act of Parliament, passed
in the forty-third year of the reign of His

late Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting'
" certain goods imported into Great Britain to be
" secured in warehouses without payment of duty,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful foi the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and sedure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise, under the joint locks of
the crown and the merchant, without payment at
the time of the first entry of the duties of customs
due on the importation thereof: and it is by the
said recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or tire Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or
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more of them shall deem It expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, \vares, and
merchandises, to be published irt the London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
manner as it the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners ot
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of 4he powers vested in us, in and by the said
Act, di> hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the article of

Ground Madder,

legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the East Indies) j
and that such ground madder should be added to
the list of goods, wares, and merchandise enume-
rated and described in the table annexed to the said
recited Act, marked (E), and that such ground
madder should be lodged and secured at or in such
warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and
directions of the said Act: and we do further de-
clare, that Irom and after the publication of this
our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable
to the directions of the said Act, all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act shall extern!, and be construed to ex-
tend, to all such ground madder in every respect in
as full and ample a manner as if the same had been
inserted and enumerated in the table annexed to the
said Act, marked (E), at the time of the passing of
the same Act.

Given under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 21st day of December 1820,

N. VANS1TTART.
B. PAGET.
G. H.A.SOMERSET.

Admiralty-Office, April 14, 1S21.

INFORMATION has this day been received at
this Office, from His Majesty's Consul at El-

sinoer, " That the light upon Marstrand Castle
will be extinguished on the 16th instant, and
after certain repairs have been completed, it will
be kindled on the 1st of August next."

J. W. Croker.

HERTFORDSHIRE MILITIA,
OTICE is hereby given, that all the men be-
longing to the militia of the county of Hert-

ford are appointed to resort to the town of St. Al.ban,
in the said, county, on. Saturday the 1,9th day of

May next, there to remain for twenty-one daifo to
be trained and exercised as the law directs.—Dated
this 7th day of April 182).

By order of the Lieutenancy,

Benjamin Rooke, Clerk of the General
Meetings.

WARWICKSHIRE MILITIA.
M TOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meet-

J. v ing of the Lieutenancy of the county of War-
wick will be held at the Judges' House, in the bo-
rough of Warwick, on Wednesday the 2d day of
May next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for
carrying into execution the laws relating to the mi-
litia in that part of Great Britain called England.
Dated the ]3th day of April 1821.

Tho. Wilmot, Clerk of the General Meetings.

ISLE OF WIGHT.
l^TOTICE is hereby given, that there tcill be a

J. r General Meeting of the Lieutenancy of the-
Isle of Wight, at the Guildhall, in Newport, on
Monday the 7th day of May next, at twelve o'clock
at noon, for the purpose of carrying into execution
the laws now in force relating to the militia of the
same Isle.—Dated the 14th day of April 1821.

By order of the Right Honourable James Earl of
Malmesbury, Governor, Captain-General, and
Vice-Admiral of the same Isle.

Thos. Sewell, Clerk to the Lieutenancy?

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,,
April 17, 1821.

•W^URSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second-
Mi and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's*
reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was £,TZ and
under £7"6 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes. Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Cuttirtg Tickets Third Lottery 1820.

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,,
April 16, 1821.

rHE Managers and Directors of the Lotteries-
do hereby give notice, that numbers of tickets

and shores thereof in all preceding lotteries may be-
examined at this Office every day (except Sundays},
between the hours of ten and three, with their re-,
gisters of benefits and blanks.

And the -said Managers and Directors do herebyt
give further notice, that they will cut off" the ad-
venturers tickets for the whole of the third of those-
lotteries for the year 1820, and of the benefit tickets-
to be drawn on the \7tli day of May next., into theit-
respective boxes A and E, on Thursday the 10^-
of May next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at
this Office, beginning first with the benefit tickets,,
which are to be cut into box B, and ^continuing-
imtil all the said tickets for- euch of the said boxes-
are completely cut therein.

And the said Managers and'Direetors do hereby also-
give further notice, that they will attend and oversee-
the drawing of the first day of the said third lottery
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/or 1820, bh Thursday the ]7th day of May next,
at Coopers'-Hall, in ~BasinghaH-Street, within the
City of London.

Custom-House, London, April 14, 1821.
JFTOR sale (by order of the Honourable the

JU Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs), on
Wednesday the 25th, Thursday the 26//1, and Fri-
'day the 27lh instant, at one o'clock in the after-
neon precisely, at the Commercial, Sale Rooms,
Mincing-Lane, the following goods :

For Exportation,
East India and other prohibited goods, wine,

books, prints, pictures, fyc.

For Home Consumption,
Linen drapery, jewellery, musical snuff-boxes,

looking glasses, clocks, unrated beads, straw tissue,
silk worm gut, books, pictures, prints,, grocery, tor-
toisliell, Verdigris, skins, furniture, wood clocks,
bird organs, horse hair, pomatum, lamps and shades
for lamps, ironmongery, whiskey and other spirits,
'wine, 'china, Seltzer water, deals and other Wood,
T)oatSj a vessel called the Nitre, materials of vessels,
and sundry other goods, as -mentioned in the
•catalogue,

Clear of all Duties.

To be viewed at the Tobacco- Ground, Rotherhithe,
and the King's Warehouse and Cellars, Custom-
House, on Wednesday the i8th, Thursday the \9th,
Saturday the 21 si., and Tuesday the 24tli instant,
from ten o'clock in the morning to three in the
<afternoou.

N. B. Good* bought tit thi-s sale must be paid for
at the Receiver of Fines and Forfeitures Office,
Custom-House, on or before Saturday the 12th May
next, or the deposits made thereon will absolutely
•become forfeited.

-Catalogues .to fie had at the King's Warehouse,
Custom-House, on. Tuesday tJie 17th April instant,
.price Is. each.

CONTRACT FOR COALS.

\ ' - - , Navy-Office, April 6, 1821.
' -ITTTHE' Principal Officers and- Commissioners of
JL 'His Majesty'<s Navy do -hereby give notice,

-that on Thursday the ]&th of April instant, at
•one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
.persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
JHis Majesty's several Dock- Yards and this Office with

Coals.
A distribution of 'the coals, and a form of the

'tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will -be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless tlte party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be •acc(y>npanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two

^responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £25 per J 00

chaldrons of coals, for.the due .performance of the
contract, G. Smith.

Navy-Office, April 11,
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy;' do hereby give notice,

that on Friday the 4th of May next, at twelve
o'clock at noon, Commissioner. Cunningham will put
up to sale, in- H,i« 'Mqjesty'j Yard at Woolwich,
several lots of Old ,Stdres, consisting of

Old Canvas, Hammocks, Nets, Junk, Rope,
Paper-Stuff; Shakings, Iron, &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admis*
sion for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard. G. Smi h.

Nary-Office, April 1) , 1821.
/TTTHJE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 2d of May next, at en
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner the Honour-
able Sir George Grey, Bart, will put up to sate, in
His Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth, several lots of
Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Hammocks, Junk and Rope in
Paper-Stuff, Rattling, Rounding, and ' Seiz-
ings, Spun-Yarn and Rubbish, Old Iron,
Slop Clothing, &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard. '
' Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply
to the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of
admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the. Yard. G, Smith.

Pelican Life Insurance-Office, Lombard-
Street, April-15, 1821.

"JLTOTlCE is hereby given, that a General Court
2w of Proprietors will be holden on Thursday the
3d of May next (pursuant to the deed of settle-
ment}, to receive the report of the Auditors, and to
elect Trustees and Directors, for the year ensuing.
The chair to be taken at one o'clock precisely, and
the ballet finally to close at three.

By order of the Board,
Thomas Parke, Secretary^

London, April "7, 1821.'
71 TOTICE is hereby given, that an account pro-

JL\ ceeds.of salvage for assistance rendered to ,the
Haabet, on'the 17th November 1811, by His Ma-
jesty's sloop Chanticleer, John.G. M'Bride M'Killop,
Esq. Comntander, will be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, on the 20th 'in-
stant, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Stiiwell,

TARE notice, fliat the Partnership subsisting between us
tbe undersigned, Charles Headeach and Abraham Van

Oven, of "Mermaid-Court, .High-Street, Southwark, in the
County of Surrey, Machine-Sawyers and Dealers m Staves
carrying on tvude under the-tfirra of Headeach and Van-Oven
was by mutual consent dissolved on the 1st day of April in-
stant.—Dated tbsis lith of April 1821.

Charles Headeach.
Abraham Fan Ozwt.
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London, April 16, 1821

WE haye tbis day mutually agreed 1o dissolve the Part-
nership hitherto carried on under the firm of Pim-

enta, Wiltons, and Co.—No. 43, Lime Street.
C. A. Da Silva Pimento..
William Willans.

Port Glasgow, A p r i l 10, 1821.
rjlHE business of Timber-Merchants, can led on «t Purl
JL Glasgow, liy the subscribe!s, under the firm of Ritchie

Johnston and Co. was by mutua l consent dissolved on the SOth
day of March l a s t ; the subscriber Mr. John Laird, jun. is
alonr authorised to u p l i f t and discharge the debts due to the
Company, and he will settle all claims against, the concern.

liitchie Johnston.
Joseph Dougall.
John Laird, jun.

IT is hereby agreed, that the Partnership carried on under
the firm of Searle and Co. Brandy-Merchants, of Mai-

ton, is this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness
our hands this 3d day of March 1831.

R. Searle.
.Thos. Woffindln.
R. Wilson.

N Otice is hereby given, that, the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Coal-Mer-

chants, at Ratcliff-Cross, was this day dissolved by m u t u a l
consent; and that all debts due from the Partnership will be
paid by George James Armstrong.—Dated this 13th day of
April 1821. Geo. Armstrong, sen.

Geo. Jas. Armstrong.

Liverpool, April 6, 1821.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, as Cotton-Dealers,

in Manchester, under the firm of Robert. Kirk and Co. was
this day dissolvod by mutual consent; all debts owing by or
to the said concern will be paid and received by the under-
signed .Robert Kirk and Peter Joynson.

Robert Kirk.
Peter Juynson.
Thos. Tattersall.
Chris Geo. Tattersall,

•by Power of Attorney to Thos. Tattersall.

N Oticc is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting and eai ryingon by and between us the under-

signed, Joseph Denison and John Horton, both of Leeds, in
the County of York, Joiners and Cabinet Makers, under the
firm of Denison and Horton, was mutually dissolved on the
day of the date hereof; and all debts due and owing to the
said Copartnership will be received and paid by Henry Cham-
bers, of Leeds aforesaid, Gentleman, who we hereby autho-
rise to receive and pay the same-i As witness our hands this
12th day of April 1821. Joseph Denison.

John Horton.

THE Partnership heretofore carried on by us the under-
signed, Hctns Sloane and Samuel Bradbury, as Common-

Brewers, at Everton, near Liverpool, under the firm of Brad-
. bury and Sloane, was this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and all debts due and owing to and by the said concern will
be received and paid by the said Hans Sloane : As witness

.our bands this 3d day of April 1821.
Hans Sloane.
Saml. Bradbury.

N Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Christian Fucbs, Charles Windeler, and

Frederick Btirckhardt, of Wormwood-Street, in the City of
London, Merchants, under the firm of Fuchs, Windeler, and
Co. is (so far as regards the said Christian Fuchs), dissolved
this day by mutual consent; and that all tbe debts due to
and from the said Copartnership will be received and paid by
Messrs. Windeler and Burckhaidt.—Dated this 16'th day of
April ji821. Christian Fuchs.

Charles Windeler.
'Fredk, Burcfehardt.

No 17698. B

Rothrrliirhp, April 14, 1811,
FS is to give notice, that 'the Partnership lately snbsist-

ing between Gourde Lnck and John Steel, Timber wid
Deal-Merchants , of Mahogany- Wharf , Lower Queen-Street,
Rnlherhitht t , was dissolved on the !2th instant, by mutual
consent. George Luck.

John Steel.

N' Otice is hereby given, tliat the P a r t n e r s h i p lately sub-
sist ing between George Score, i.f No. 24, Tokenhonse-

Yiird, London, and Samuel Walter Lung, of Stnrminster-
Newton, in tbe County of Dorset, At toni ies at. Law and So-
licitors, wis dissolved on tbe 25th day of March last by mutual
consent: As witness our bauds the 6th day < - f Apri l 1841.

S. W. Long.
Geo. Score.

1̂  Otice is hereby given, that the- Par! nei ship heretofore
1 ^ 1 subsisting between John Siiaw and Cbai les Shaw, as

Ironmongers, in Newcastle-under-Lyme, in the County of
Stafford, under the firm of John and Charles Shaw, was dis-
solved this day by mutual consent; and all debts dwe to and
from the said Partnership w i l l be received and paid by-t)(>e said
John Shaw: As witness our hands this 80th day of April id
the year of our Lord 1821. John Shaw.

Chas. Shaw.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership, under the
firm of John and Richard Vounsr, Builders, of Wand»-

wortb, in the County of Surrey, is by im'tual consent this
day dissolved; and that the said firm will be carried on m
future by Richard Young only : As witness our hands tuis
13th day of April 1821. John Young.

Richard Young.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnershi
carried on by us tbe undersigned, as Wholesale Groeerj

and Tobacco-Manufacturers, at Liverpool, in tbe County of
Lancaster, is this day dissolved by mutual consent: A* wit-
ness our hands this 14th day of April 1321. l

William Atlierton.
M. Atherton.

WE, Mary -Church, Widow, and Henry Keep, of H&ls-
ted, in tbe County of Essex, Grocers, Drapers, Straw-

Plat-Manufactcrrers, General-Shopkeepers, and Copartners^'
have this day, by mutual consent, dissolved our said Copart-
nership in all its branches : As witness our hands tbis 9th
da.V of April 1821. Mary Church.

Henry Keep.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsist IB 5
between Edward Ball and Matthew Fullwood, of

Bethnal -Green, in the County of Middlesex, White- Lead-
Manufacturers (trading under the firm of Edward Ball and
Company), was this day dissolved by mutual consent. — All
persons indebted to the estate are requested to pay tbe amount
into the hands of Mr. Fullwood, who is fu l ly authorised to re-
ceive the same : and all debts owing by tin* Partnership will
be discharged by the said Mr. Fullwood, — Witness tbe hands
of the said Edward Ball and Matthew Fullwood theJTtb day
of April 1821. Edw. Ball.

Matt, fullwood.

N Otice is hereby given, that tho Copartnership trade and
business lately subsisting aud_ carried on by and between

Benjamin Kent and John Thomas Earl, of Lewisham, in thi
County of Kent, Plumbers, Glaziers, Painters, Paper-Hangers,
and Copartners, under the firm of Kent and Earl, was this.
day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that the business will'
in future be carried on under the firm of Earl and Burr. — All
persons indebted to the said estate are requested to settle and
pay their accounts to the said John Thomas Ear] alone, who is
duly authorised to receive the same, and all claims and demands
on the said estate up and home toltie. date hereof will be paid
and discharged by the said John Thomas Earl. — Dated thij •••
loth day of April 1821, Benjn, Kent.

John Thoa. Earl,



k hereby given, that the Partnership between
. Joseph Carter an4 William Peake, of Sloane-Squnre,

ifl.the Parish of St. Luke, Chelsea, in the County of Middle-
sex, Linen-Drapers and Haberdashers, was dissolved by mutual
Consent on the 12th day of April now instant; all debts due
and owing to and by (he said Partnership will be receivt'd and
paid by the said William Peake, who will carry on the business
in future on his own separate account.—Dated this 13th
day of April 1821.

J. Carter.
Wm. Peake.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, William Samuel Colkett and Wil-

liam Dyball, both of the City of Norwich, Manufacturers,
and carried on under the firm of Colkett and Dyball, was on
the 1st day of March last dissolved by mutual consent: As
•witness our hands this 14th day of April 1821.

Wm. Saml. Colfcett.
Win. Dyball,

GEO. WEIR and W. BENNETT.

IF the persons whose names arc above-mentioned, and who
subscribed their names as witnesses to a testamentary

paper, executed by the late Edward Foibes, of Sidney-Place,
adjoining the City of Bath, Esq. in the month of December
181(7, or who recollect subscribing their names to any paper
for the said Edward Forbes, should see this they .are requested
to call on Messrs. Bayford and Bowdler, Doctors'-Commons,
London, without delay, who will remunerate them for any
expence or loss that may be occasioned by their so doing.—Lon-
don, March 21, 1821.

IF the Next of Kin or Relations of Elizabeth Weston, late
of Cmnplon-Basset, in the County of Wilts, Widow, de-

ceased, will apply to Mr. Thomas Turner, No. 1, Nothnmber-
iund-Buildings, Queen-Square, Bath, they will hear at some-
thing to their advantage.

"R. JOHN WHITE, formerly a Surgeon in the Honour-
_A_T_BL. able the East India Company's Service, who after-
wards resided in Greville-Stm-t, Hatton-Gardcn, and since
in Henrietta-Street, Manchester-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, is earnestly requested to inform Mr. Sarell, No. 18,
Surrey-Street, Strand, of the present place of his residence,
orif any person acquainted therewith will be most t h a n k f u l l y
reoeived. ANDREW LOVERING SAIIEL.

PUBLIC SUMMONS.

'Hereas Messieurs. Alexander Danouille and Pierre
T» v Francois Dejoye, Merchants and ' Members of this

Court of Justice; in their capacities «f Attornies to the legal
representatives of the estate of Mr. John Joseph Cremony,
'deceased, in his-' l i fe t ime a Burgher and Merchant of t h i s
Jslaod, have presented a peti t ion to th i s Court of Justice, in
•which they state that there is not sufficient means to l i q u i d a t e
the demands against the snid estate, and therefore prayed for
leave to resign the same estate to the Creditors; and whereas
the said Attornies Messieurs. Alexander Danouille and Pierre
Francois Dejoye, have regularly fulfi l led the formalities re-
quired by l.iiv in similar cases.

These.' are therefore to cite and summon all and every per-
son, who may e»nccivc themselves holding any just demands
or pretentious against the estate of the said deceased, Mr.
John Joseph Cremony, to appear e i ther personal ly or by
Attornics before, this- Court of Justice, ere Twelve o'clock nil
the fou r th Friday, or the 24 th day in month of August I b i s
present year 18-21, in order t h e n to present, subs t an t i a t e and'
iiltifm. byoat.lv in the manner s t i pu l a t ed by law, such their
demands or pretensions under the peril and risk of fo r fe i t ing
l>y non-appearance- or neglected formali t ies all f u r t h e r claims
airainst the said estate.—Giistavia, Island of St Burtholemew,
tl*ej23d day of February 1821.

By resolve of the Court of Justice,

Signet!, EN IK DALBECK, Registrar.

Uplowman and Sampford Pev-erell,—Devon.
N pursuance of an Order of the Vice Chancellor, bearing

date the ) 7 t b day of January last, in the mai le r of John
B»ooiu'Farrant, 'a Bankrupt,—To be sold by auction, before

tii'e major, pnrt of the Commissioners, iramed and anthorlefd
in and by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth
against the said John Broom Farrant, at the Angel Inn, iR.\
Tiverton, in the County of Devon, on Thursday the 10th day
of May next, between the hours of Four and Five o'clock in-
the Afternoon, the under-mentioned premises in lots, \ i z :

Lot 1. The fee simple and inheritance of all that messuage
and tenement called Hill's tenement, in the occupation of Mr;
Skinner, consisting of a good farm-house, malt-house, barns,
stables, courtlages, &c. together with 96 acres, more or less,
of excellent meadow, arable pasture and orchard land in good
cul t ivat ion, situate in the Parish of Uplowman, in the County'
of Devon, distant from Tirei ton four miles, eight from Wel-
lington, and six from Cullompton, and nearly adjoining the
Grand Western Canal, now navigable to Tiverton.

On the premises are inexhaustible lime rucks with three lime
kilns, in which the l ime burn ing business is carried to a con-
siderable extent, one moiety of these premises is subject to
the l i fe inteaest of a person aged about forty-six.

Lot 2. The fee s imple and inheritance of all that messuage
and tenement called Lee Ditch, and Roofless-Place, in the'
occupation of Mr. Ja«ob Fowler, containing by estimation'
sixty-six acres, more or less, of improruable arable meadow
and pasture land, situate in the Parish of Sampford PevereM,
in the. County of Devon, distant six mile; from Tiverton, and
eight miles from Wellington, one moiety of these premises is-
H)SO subject to the life interest of a person aged about sixty- •
three years.

For viewing the premises apply to the respective tenants^
and for f u r t h e r particulars at the Ortice of Mr. Strong, Solici-
tor, Tiverton; or to Mr. D. Warren, Solicitor, Wellington.

fl^Obe sold by audion, at the George Iim, Newcastle-upon--
JL Tyne, .on the 10th day of May next, at Twelve o'GlockN

at Noon precisely, by Order of and before the maj.or part of-"'
t he Commissioners, named in a Commission of Bankrupt*
issued Hgainst Thomas Emerson Vipond, of the Town of."
Newcast!erupon-Tyne, in the County of the same Town,,
Grocer, Tea Dealer and Chapman ;

•Al l that substantial and well bu i l t freehold messuage, tene- -
ment or dwelling-house and shop, wi th the extensive ware--
houses and lofts behind the same, s i tuate in-the Bigg Market,-
Newcastle-upon-Tyue, being well adapted for, any.wholesale •
trade, par t icular ly that of a Grocer, late in the-oceupation o f '
the said Bankrupt.

The premises will be shown on application'to-1-and forr
fu r the r particulars emjuiie' of Mr. George Brown, Solicitor,,
Newcastle, the Assignee of the said Bankrupt 's estate and-
efftcts> or of Mr. Henry Inglcdew, Solicitor} Newcastle.

PUrstiant ta a Decree of His Majesty's Court o.f Ex- -
chequer at Westminster, made in a Cause Greenslade -

v. Greciisladc, the Creditors and Legat'-es of John Green-
slade, late of Higher Hopcott,,withm the Parish of Wooton-
Coui tncy, in t h e County of Somerset, Gentleman, deceased,.,
are fo r thwi th to come in and prove their debts, and claim-
t h e i r U'gHck'S, before Jefferies Spranger, Esq. one of tbe>-
Masters of the said Court, at his OlHce, in the Inner^Ternple, .
London, or in. defaul t thereof the said Creditors will be ex- •
eluded the benefit of the said Decree.

tjUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cause Disting against Churdi\vard,4he Credi-.-

lors of John Disting, late of the Borough, of Plymouth, in
the C o u n t y , oi Devon, Butchery, deceased (who died on or
ahontthe 14th (lay of A-ugnst 1802), .am, on or before the'-
ICth day of May I P21, to come in and prove thei r debts before?--
Charles-Thomson, Ksq..one <vf tire Masters of the said-Court, at
his Chanr.btTM, in Smithanipton«-Bui1dint ;s , Chancery-Lane,,
London, or-iii default thereof they wj l l be peremptorily excluded-
the bcneh't of the s-aid .Dicr-uei

tJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
uiadi: in a Cause Barker-versus-Barker, the Creditors of;

Richard Bowytr Speuce, late of Col ton-Hall , in the Parish
of K insbu iy , in the, County-of Warwick, Gentleman, deceased,,
are personally, or by their Solicitors, to come in and pr6ve'
their dol;ts before Joseph Jeltyll, Ji»<|. one of the Masters of.

• the said Court, at his'Chambers-, iu-Southampton-Bnildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 12th day of May-
next, or-in defaul t thereof they will be peremptorily excluded

.thti said Diurctv
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PUrsuant to a Pccrcc of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Tboresby against Bickford, the

'Creditors of William Thoresby, late Ashburton, in the County
of Devon, Dissenting Minister (who died in 1806'), are forth-
with to come in and prove their debts before John Spr'vngett
Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lou-
don, or iu default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Thoresby atainst Hick ford, the Cre-

ditors of William Bickford, late of Ashbur ton , in the County
of Devon, Mercer (who died in 1915), are fo r thwi th to come
in and prove their debts before John Springett Harvey, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in

' Southampton -Buildings, Chancery- Lane,, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

I^Ursiiant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Vo<ve against. Grubb, the Creditors

•of John Howes, late of Thoriugton, in the County of Essex,
Gentleman (who died in ISOo'J, are, on or before the 19th
day of May next, to come in and prove their debts before
•John Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Laue, London, or in default thereof they will peremptorily be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cau>e Vowe against Grubb, the. Creditors of

James Howes, late of Stratford, in the County of Essex, Gen-
tletuan (who died in 1819), are, on or before J 9 t b day of May
uexl j to come in and prove t h e i r debts before John Springctt
Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in defaul t thereof they will peremptorily be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

flT^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
J_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agajnst

Thomas Buckland, of Langluy, in the County of Bucks, Brick-
maker, Lime Burner, Dealt r and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Thursday, the -26th day of April instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. William Wright, No, 10,
King's Bench Walk, Temple, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending divers
suits, and particularly a certain sui: or suits at law or in
equity against a person, who wil l be then uamed, for the
recovery of mortgage monies due to the estate of the said
Bankrupt, or to the sale of the Assignees interest therein, by
public or private contract, and to the compounding submit t -
ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing about the same, and
any matter or thing relating thereto; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees proceeding to a public or
private sale of, or accepting, or rejecting an offer that h;is
been made for certain parts of the estate of the said Bank-
rupt nosv unsold, and part of which were lately standing, and
being in and about his dwelling-house and lauds, called Love
Hill-House, situate in the Parish of Langtcy, in the County
of Bucks; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Bage, of South Shields, in the County of Durham,
Joiner and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's esUte and effects,
on Saturday the 21st day of April now instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. T. Salmon, So-
licitor, Market-Place, South Shields, aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees relinquishing,
giving up and releasing to the first mortgagees of a certain
freehold dwelling-house and premises situate at Ogle-Terrace,
near South Shields aforesaid, mortgaged by the said Bank-
rupt, all claim and title to the same premises, and to the
equity of redemption thereof, the same being deemed inade-
quate to satisfy and discharge the principal ninnies and in-
lerest due4o the mortgagees in respect thereof ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees concurring with
the first and second mortgagees in selling and disposing of
the leasehold dwelling-houses and premises situate in Heron-
Stveet, South Shields aforesaid, e i ther by public sale or private
*.ontiact, 10 any perspii or persons whomsoever; and 1'uither
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to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees convliencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law, or in
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submit t ing to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto; and on other special alf.iiis.

''•THE Creditors who have proved their debts tinder a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Anderson the younger, of Whitby, in the County of
York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the saiil Bankrupt,
on Friday the 20lh day of April instant, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Watson, Whitby,
Yorkshire, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
sell ing and disposing and confirming the sale of the whole or
such part of the stock in trade, ships and shares of ships,
furniture and other effects of the said Bankrupt , either fay
publ ic or private sale, upon sucli credit and taking such se-
cur i t ies fur the same, upon account of the said Bankrupt's
estate, as they shall deem expedient ; also to authoiise the
said Assignees, if they shall think proper, to appoint an Ac-
countant to make up and adjust the books and accounts of the
said Bankrupt, and to collect and receive the debts due ami
to become due to the said estate, and to pay and allow to him
such compensation, in rtspcct of his services, as they the said
Assignees shall think proper; also to empower the said As-
signees to discharge the wages and salaries due to the servants
employed by ihe said Bankrupt ; also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying to the several pnitics to be
named at such meeting the amount of certain laiv and other
expences incurred previous to the issuing of the Commission j
also toassent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, foi the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt'.s
i state and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Fisher of Milby, in the County of York, Ratf-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on Thursday the 3d day
May next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Miss Hawdoti's, Jl»e
George Inn, in Selby, in the County of York, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing niul prosecuting
an action or actions at law against a person or persons to be
named at such meeting for the recovery sf certain monies
laised and levied under an execution against the goods of toe
said Bankrupt, or making any arrangement or compromise
with the said person or persons in respect of the same monies ;
and also the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or do
fending any other suit or suits, or petition at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration*.
or otherwise agreeing any matter »r thing relating thereto ;
and on other special affairs.

f l^HK Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corn-
JL mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued fu r t h against

Robert Jey Roberts, of the Minories, in the City of London,
Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Thursday the 19th day of April instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. Wheeler, Solicitor, No.
28, Castle-Street, Holborn, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees calling a private meeting of the uiHJor part of
the Commissioners named and appointed in and by the said
Commission, to take the examination of witnesses touching
and concerning the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees ap-
pointing and empowering any person or persons to collect,
get in and recover any part of the estate and eH'ects of the
said Bankrupt which may be abroad; and also to assent to
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
covery of all or any part of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt ; or to ihe compounding, submitting to arbitration)
or otherwise 'agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j
and on other special un'uirs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

JamusRichurd Beuson, of No» 3, Artillery-Place, Finsbury^
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Square, in the" Parish of St.. Lnke'si fn the County of Muldle-
fex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, carrying on trade
Under the firm or style of Benson and Co. and late Partner
with Win. Iluss and Charles Phelps, of Gibraltar,'Merchants,
are requested to meet one of the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on the '23d day of Apri l instant , at
One o'clock in the Afternoon, precisely, at No. 3, Ani l le ry-

• Place, aforesaid, iu order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee giving to the said Bankrupt a portion of his house-
hold furni ture and effects ; and other speeial affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Maberly, of Welbeck-Strect, in the Parish of Saint Ma-
ry-le-bone, in the County of Middlesex, Coach Manufac-
turer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday, the 19th day of
April instant, at One o'clock precisely, at the White Hart
Tavern, in Holborn, to asstiit to or dissent from the As-
signeea selling and disposing of the household furniture,
istock iu trade, bonds, securities, and other estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, or any parts thereof, either by public
auction or private contract, and to granting such t ime, and
taking such security for the payment of the purchase-money
as they shall th ink fit; and also to the said Assignees em-
plpying any person to make up the accounts, and collect the
outstanding debts due to the said Bankrupt's estate, and to
make such satisfaction to such persons so employed as to the
said Assignees shall seem meet; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from the sai.l Assignees commencing, prosecuting or
defending any suit 01 suits, or other proceedings at law^or in
equity for the recovery of any part of the estate and effects
of . the said Bankrupt, or touching or concerning the same,
or to the compounding, submitt ing to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any litigated accounts, or other matter or thing
relating thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees paying the journeymen, and domestic and
other servants of the said Bankrupt, the wages due to them

.Teepectively at the dale of the issuing of the said tioramis-
sission, and employing the said Bankrupt in any masters re-
lating to his bankuiptcy, anil making him any and What al-

.lowances for the present expences of himself and his family;
and to consider of the propriety of the Assignees having full

.power to call any meetings, and take any measures they may
think proper for investigating the claims of certain bill
holders claiming to prove under the estate of the said Bank-
nipt, and to adopt such proceedings thereon as they may tkink

.necessary ; and also to give the said Assignees power and au-
thoiity to make u mutual exchange of any accommodalion
bills that have been accepted between the Bankrupt and any
other person or persons, and that have not been negociated;
and on other special affairs.

nsnHK Creditors who have proved their Debts unde r a.Coni-
.JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again-t
Samuel Nickson, in the City of Chester, Cabinet-Maker, are
•desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt , on the 3d day of May next, at One o'clock

. in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Wilson, No. 9, King's
Bench Walk, Temple, London, to assent to or dissent from
he. said Assignees submitting to arbitration a disputed ac-

count between the said Bankrupt and William Massey, of the
City of Chester, Druggist, and to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing and prosecuting a suit in equity
against the said Wi l l i am Massey, if necessary., to try the vali-
di ty of or ascertain the ain'nuut ac tua l ly due upon two seveial
mortgages given by the said Bankrupt to the said Will iam
Massey, for six hundred pounds and four hundred pounds
reapectn ely n p u t i the Hope estate in Fl intshire , the title deeds
to which are in his possession ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the saiil Assignees proceeding to enforce the completion
of a contract, entered into for sale of an estate at W l i i t c h u i c b ,
in Shropshire, to the Earl of Bridgwaler , and to assent to or

-dissent from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting
or defending any act ion at la\v or sui t in equity or t a k i n g such

. other proceedings for the purpose as he may he advised ; and
• also to assent to or dissent from t h e said Assignees compound-

ing, se t t l ing or s u b m i t t i n g to a rb i t ra t ion any debt, dispute,
matter or t i l ing whatsoever to be named at the said meeting-,
touching the said U a n k i u p t ' s estate and effects.

~f |>HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under / tCom-
.IL mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against
fceorgc Ev,aiis Aubrey, "of Manchester.,, ill the County of L>in.-

castcr, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested t»
meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt , on Tuesday the 1 st clay of May next, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon of the same day, at the Star Inn, in Deans-
gate, Manchester, to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees disposing of the household goods and furni ture of the
said Bankrupt by private contract, at a valuation then to be
produced; and on other special affairs.

rIMHE Creditors who have proved then-Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Mutch , of No. : S, Queen Anne-Street, Cavendish-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Cabinet-
Maker , Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Monday the 23d day of Apr i l instant , at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at the Office of Mr. Edward Chester, No. 3, Staple-
Inn, Holborn, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
confirming an agreement entered in to by the provisional
Assignee for the sale of t,he Bankrupt 's interest in the shop
and premises No. 18, Queen Ann-Street aforesaid, lately occu-
pied by h i m , and the fixtures the re in ; and in case the said
agreement should not be confirmed, then to direct the As-
signees in what manner and on what terms they are to dispose
thereof; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees proceeding at law or in equity against certain persons
who will be named at such meeting, for the recovery of pro-
perty in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, to which, or
to some part or share thereof, the said Bankrupt is said to be
entitled in right of his wife; and also to the said Assignees
paying out of the said Bankrupt's estate the wages or salary-
due to the said Bankrupt 's late clerk ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees defending, at the expence
of the estate, an action brought by the said Bankrupt against
Mr. Nixon, the. Messenger, for the purpose of contesting the.
validity of the Commission ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignues commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
affairs.

''H^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
.1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli against

William Lowndes, Joseph Robinson and Henry Neild, of
Manchester, in the Cuunty of Lancaster, Cotton Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on
Saturday the 5th day of May next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, at the Ottice of James Brackenbury, in Spring Gardens.,
in Manchester aforesaid, in or'ier to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees settling and adjusting all claims, demands
and l iabil i t ies exist ing between Mr. John Haigh, or his estate
and the estate of the said Bankrupts, and to the compounding
or compromising all and every such claims, demands and
liabilities, and making such arrangements respecting the same
with the saiil Mr. John Haigh, his inspectors or Creditors .as
the said Assignees shall think proper.

''•'THE Creditors who have proved thei r debts under a Cotu-
JL mission of bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Windeatt and William Windeatt of Tavistock in the
County of Devon, Fellmongers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Thursday the 19th day of April
instant , at Ten o'clock iu the Forenoon, at the King's Arms
Inn, Tavistock, to assent to or dissent Irouu the said Assignees
selling or disposing of all or any part of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts, by public auction or private contract,
upon such terms, credit and conditions as the said Assignees
shall deem expedient; and particularly as to the said As-
signees disposing of the said Bankrupt 's household furn i ture ,
plate, l inen, &c. to certain persons desirous of purchasing the
same for the Bankrupts , respectively, at a fair valuation;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
giving up to the said Bankrupts , respectively, certain parts of
the said fu rn i tu r e , plate and linen ; and also to assent to or.
dissent from the said Assignees employing the servants of the
said Bankrupts, or o ther persons, and causing the stock lo be-
manufactured and rendered fit for sale, and as to the s-iid
Assignees sending I lie same to dif ferent markets as to them
shall seem most beneficial ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees presenting a. getitivu. tu .the
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Chancellor for certain pnrposes which vull be stated at the
meeting; and commencing, prosecuting, or defending such
other proceedings at law or in equi ty , for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submit t ing to arbitrat ion, or otherwise agreeing
any matter 01 thins; re la t ing there to ; anil on other special
affairs; and the Creditors of the said Bankrupts residing in
London, are requested to meet at the Office of Messrs.
Woodward and Coonibe, No. 9, Tokenhouse-Yaid, London,
on the foregoing affairs.

fTTHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coru-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Ji-ffcries, of Hanley, in the County of Stafford, Gioeer,
Dealer anil Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, at the Swan Inn,
in Hanley aforesaid, on Monday the 30th day of April instant,
at Twelve, o'clock at Noon, to consider and determine upon
the several matters following, ( that is to say; )

First, As to authorising the said Assignee to commence and
prosecute actions of ejectment for the recovery of property, in
•which the said Bankrupt some time since became entitled
for his life, the particulars of which will be then explained.

Second, As to authoiising the said Assignee to commence
and prosecute any suit or suits at law or in equity against cer-
tain persons, who will be named at the said meeting for
recovery of monies owing by them to the said Bankrupt 's
estate, and to the said Assignee selling and disposing of such
debts or any part of them by auction or otherwise.

Third, As to providing a fund for the indemnification of
the said Assignee, in carrying into effect the directions of the
Cietlitois.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts t inder a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Pnlleyn, late of Leadenhall-Street, in the City of
London, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, at the
Office of Mr. Bowden, Solicitor, 6'6, Aldermanbury, London,
on Wednesday the 25th dayol April instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon preci-ely, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees paying out of the monies arising from the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt , a sum of money to Mr. Storey,
a Creditor of the said Bankrupt ' s , for costs incurred by him
in entering np judgmen^and li vying execution upon a warrant
of Attorney given to the said Mr. Storey, by the said Bank-
rupt, previous to his Bankruptcy, and other incidental expeit-
ces attending the same, in consideration of the said Mr.
Storey's rel inquishing all claims to the goods and chattels of
the said Bankrupt , taken in execution under the said judg-
ment; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
paying to the Bankrupt certain house expences incurred by
him, in keeping the possession of the said goods and chattels
in conjunction with the. messenger to the Commission; and
on othev special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Belham, formerly of Crimscot-Street, Bermondsey,
in the County of Surrey, and late of Essex-Buildings, Strat-
ford, in the County of Essex, Merchant-Ship and Insurance-
Broker, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and eff.icts at the Office of Mr. D. H. Williams,
No. 2, Copthall-Court, Throgmorton-Street, on Monday the
23d day »f April, instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon
precisely, to assent to or dissent from Mr. Fawell being ap-
pointed the Accountant to the estate, and to or from the said
Assignees being allowed and reimbursed the sum of money
•which they have paid to the said Accountant as a, compensa-
tion in respect of h;s services already bestowed in making up
and adjusting the books and accounts of the said Bankrupt,
and otherwise; and to authorise the said Assignees to pay
and allow to the said Acconntant such other sum or sums of
money as the said Assignees shall deem to be a just compen-
sation to the said Accountant for his past and future services
to the estate ; ard also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees being allowed and reimbursed a sum of five pounds,
which they have p<:id to the said Bankrupt; and also another
sum of 31. 5s. which the said Assignees have paid and in-
curred in and about sundry expences attending the Bankrupt
being in prison, and other trifling disbursements which will
be tuuuuratcd at the said meeting..

'•AHE Creditors who hnveproverl their Debts under a>Comw-
I mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaitnt

George Backhouse, of Kendal, in the County of Westmorland,.
Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the-
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , on.
t h e 8th day of May nex t , at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at
the Commercial Inn, in Keudal aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equi ty for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects; or in-
the compoiindng, submitting to arbitrat ion or otherwise-
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and also to-
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees confirming the-
sale already made of the Bankrupt's equity of redempt ion, or
other estate of and in certain real hereditaments in- Kendal.
aforesaid ; and on other special affairs.

w/ _ , Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
* T or about the I S t h day of May 1816, was awarded and

issued forth against George Hogg, late of Pancras-Lane, in.
the City of London, Tavern-Keeper, and formerly of Lirne-
liause, in the County of Middlesex, Plumber and Glazier,
Dealer and Chapman; This is to give notice, that the said
Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom,
of Great Britain and Ireland,, superseded.

WHereas- a Commission- of Bankrupt Is awarded and-
issued forth against William Snape, of the City and

County of the City of Uclifu-ld, Mercer, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said-
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 14th,.
l&th,. and 29th of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-*
noon on each day, at the Talbot Arms Inn, in Rugcby, in the
County of Stafford, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
suie of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting,
tin- said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examination,,
and the Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said'.
Bankrupt, jr that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or.
d e l i v e r the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but jsive notice to Messrs. Constable and Kiik, Soli-
citors, Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. T. G..
Parr, Solicitor, Lichfield.

"J^T" Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded' and*
T V issued forth against Richard Hoyle, of the Town and.

County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required, to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the
9lh, 10th, and 29th days of May next, at the George Inn,,
situate in Pilgrim-Street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid,,
and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebtiul.to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Donkin and Stable, Solicitors, Newcastle-upon-Tyne., or to-
Messrs. Meggisons and Poole,. Solicitors,. Verulam-Buildings,
Gray's-Inn, London..

WHereas a Commission of. Bankrupt is awarded andi
issued forth against Thomas Powell Jones, of Carmar-

then, in. the County of Carmarthen,. Linen-Draper, Dealerr
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby,
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
27th and 28-th days of April instant, and an the 29th day of,
May next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon on each day, at;
the White Lion Inn, in Broad-Street, in the City of Bristolj.
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and:
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared-
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting, to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said .Bankrupt is re->
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are ta>
assent to or. dissent from the allowance of his, Ceitilkule*.
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•'A\\ persons '-iii'debte'd 'to the said Bankrupt, or that have nny

• of his Effects, arc not to pay or del iver , the same but to
whom the Commissioners shal l appoint, but give no t ice to

?Mr. Wil l iam Lewtou Clarke, Solicitor, Bristol, or to Messrs.
-Jenkins, James, and Abbott, Solicitors, Ncw-Inii, London.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against Will iam Jasper Trinder, of

IFortsea, in the County of Southampton, Victualler, Dealer
.and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
•required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
10th, 1 lib, and 29lb of May next, at One of the Clock in

»the Afternoon on each of the sa'ul clays, at the Guildhall, in
tlhc Borough of Newport, in the Isle of Wight, in the
•County of Southampton, and make a full Discovery and
.Disclosure of his Estate and EH'ects ; when ami where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sit t ing to chuse Assignees, and at the Liist Sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,

-and the Creditors are to assent to ordissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,

-or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give

^notice to Mr. Carr, Solicitor, John-Street, Bedford-Row, Lon-
don, or to Messrs. Sewull and Hearn, Solicitors, Newport,
Jsle of Wight.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John White, late of Glouces-

ter1, but now of Lambeth-Road, in the. County of Surrey,
.Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
-missloiiers in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 21st and 28th of April instant, and on tbe
-59th day of May next, at Twelve at Noon on each of the
-said days', at Guildhall , London, and make a full Discovery
.and -Disclosure of his Estate ami Effects; when aud where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
.at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f inish bis Examina-
•tion, and the Creditors are to assent'to or dissent from thu
.allowance of his -Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or 'del ivtr the same but to whom the Commissioners shall

-appoint, but give notice to Mr- J. Thomson, Solicitor, Geoi'ge-
.Street, Miuories.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Bonner, of Monkwear-

4nouth, iu thcCor tn ly of Durham, Fitter, Dealer and Chapman,
.and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 19th instant, and on
<tbe 11th-aud 29th of May next, at Eleven in tile Forenoon on
.<each day, at the Turk's Head Inn, i'n Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
.and malte a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate am!
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove tlieii Debts,aud at the Second Sitting t» choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitt ing the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, anil the Creditors aVe to
Assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, of that have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to w'liom t l ie
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bell
arid'Brodrick, Solicitors, No. 9, Bow-Ghnrch-Yard, Loudou,
<or to Mr. William Stoker* Solicitor, Newcastle.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt 'is awarded and
issued forth against John Ford, of the City of Glou-

cester, Pateilt-Woollen-YarH-Manufactu'rer and Clothier,
and be being declared a' Bankrupt is hereby required to siir-
j'ender himself to the Counuissioue'rs'in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 3d day of May
jiext, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, and on the 4lh and 29lh
of the same mouth, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Ram
Inn, Gloucester, aud make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and ElVects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chu'se Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to ' f inish his 'Examination, alul the
Creditors' are to assent to or disscnt'frpm the allowance of
'bis 'Certificate. All persons indebted to 'the'said Bankrupt,

or that hare any of his Effects, are not to-pay or delifer tire
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Winterbotham, Solicitor, Tewksbury, or Messrs,
BousSeld and Williams, Solicitors, Bouverie-Street, Fleet-
Street, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Cole, ot Sinuingtou,

in tbe County of Y^urk, Farmer, Dealer aud Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender'
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 3d, 4th, aud 29th days
of May next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each day,
at the house of Edward Burton, the Hotel, in New Malton,
in the said County of York, and make a f u l l Discovery
a'nd Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are nut
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Eyre aud Cover-
dale, No. 8, Gray's-Itm-Square, London, or to Messrs. Grun-
don and Waison, Solicitors, in Pickering, in the said County
of York.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is .awarded and
issued forth against Cornelius Cope, of Berkley-Mews,

Portinan-Sqiiare, in the County of Middlesex, Job-Master,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Conmiisssimi named, or the major part of t hem, on
the 21st and 28th days of April instant, and on the 29th of
May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, aud make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting tu chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his Examina-
tion, and ' the Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the1

allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt , or that have any of his Efl'ects, are nut to pay
or d e l i v e r llie same but to whom the Commissioners sha l l ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. John Coleuian, Solicitor, No. I,
Sairit James-Walk, Clerkenwell.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against RobeitRitchie and Joseph Bigsby,

of Deptford, in the County of Kent, Brewers aud Partners,
Dealers and Chapmen, aud they being declared Bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Cwm-
missioueis in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 24th day of April instant, and on the
6th and 29th days of May next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, anil
make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Ef-
fects;; 'when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuso
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrup t s are
required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give i intice to
Messrs. Osbaldeston and Murray, Solicitors, London-Street,
Feucbuicb-Street, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded nnd
issued forth against Joseph Greaves the younger,

of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Broker, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the sa'ul Commission named,
or the major -part of- them, on the 8th, 9th, and 29th of
May next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the
George Inn, Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a
f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; wlien
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at- the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
'at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
•Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance- of Iris Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt-, or1 that have auy of his Ef.
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are not to pay or deliver tlie same but to whom the

Commissioners shall appoint, but (jive notice to Messrs. Tay-
lor and Roscoe, 9, King's-Bench-Walk, Teuiple, London^ or
to Messrs. Lace, Miller, and Lace, SolicitorSj Liverpool.

WHereas a^ Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded nnd
issued forth against John Blaekbanil, of Burslem, in

the County of Stafford, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
lieing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
Liinself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 24th of April instant, at
Three o'clock in the Afternoon, on the aoth-of the same
»onth, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, and on the 29th
of May next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Red Lion
Inn, in Newport, in the County of Salop, and make a
ftill Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theii
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chiise Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish
Iris Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EU'ects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr* Brookes, Soli
eitor, in Newport aforesaid, or to- Mr. Hicks, Solicitor,
Gray's-Iim-Square, London.

WHerCas a Commission of .Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Hfeslcden and William

Smith Hesleden, both of Barton-upon-Humber, in the
Ciounty of Lincoln, Scriveners, Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, anil they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 7th day of. May next, at Two of the Clock in the
Afternoon, on the 8th day of the same mouth, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at the Dbg and Duck Tavern, in Scale-Lane,
in the Town of Kingston upon-HnJI, and on the 29th of May
next,at Three in the Afternoon,at the White Swan Inn, in Bar-
ton-upon-Humber aforesaid, and make a f u l l Pisco very and Dis-
closure ol their Estate and Effects; when and where ( l ie Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove t h u i r Debts, and at t h e
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last S i t t i ng the
said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examinat ions , ami
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the a l lowance
of their Certificates. All persons indebted to the said B a n k -
rupts, or that have any of their i effects, are wot tt> pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appo in t ,
but give notice to Messrs. Brown and Son, Solicitors, in
Barton-upon-Huuiber aforesaid, or to Mi\ Hicks, Solicitor,
No. 5, Gray's-Ian-Square, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas White, late of Brink-

hlxr, in the-County of Warwick, Inn holder, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby requ i red to

•s-uiTciiilcr luinsel t to tlie Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of i l i u m , on the 25lh day of
April instant, at Six of the Clock it) the Evening, at the
George Inn, Rugby> in the said County of Warwick, on the
26th day of the same month, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, and uu the 29th day of May next, at Two o'clock
in the Afternoon, at I lie Hind Inn, in Lutterworth, in the
County of Leicester, and make a - f u l l Discovery and Disclo-
suie oi his Estate and Effects ; when and where the C r e t l i t o i s
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last S i l t i n g
Ihe said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his E x a m i n a t i o n ,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tin)
allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to ( l i t
said Bankrupt , or tha t have any of his Elk-els, are not. to
pay or de l iver the same but to whom the Commissioueis
shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Wratislaw,- Solieitorj
Rugby, Warwickshire, or to Messrs. Fuller and Saltwell, Soli-
citors, Cai.lton-Chambers, Regent-Street, London.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas 13url>ery, cf Woolston,

in tlie Couuty of Warwick, Grazier, Dealer and Cha^jiian,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the C'ommissioneis in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 2-111) of Apr i l
insUint, at Six in the Evening, on the 25th of the same
mouth, «ud.oa the 23th day of May.next, at Nine of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in
in the County of Warwick aforesaid, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitt ing to clmse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required^
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but t»
wbom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Mr, Wratislaw, Solicitor, Rugby, Warwickshire, or Messrs.-
Fuller- and Saltwell, Solicitors, Carlton-Chambels, Regent--

•Street, London. -

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and ^
issued forth against James Witcluirch, of Worship-

Street, Finsbury-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-
.- Master, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bauk--
. nipt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Coinmis--
sioners in the- said Commission named, or the major part o f '
them, on the 21st instant, and on the I s tand 29th of May next, ;

.at Eleven in the Forenoen on each day, at Gui ldhal l , Lon-
,-don, and make a full Discovery -and Disclosure of his-Estate and]
:; Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
;lo prove tu t f i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose"
.Assignees; and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is- re--
:quired to f inish his- Examination, and the Creditors are to •

I" assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted- to -the said Bankrupt , ,or that- have any-"
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bu t - to whom-*
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to-»Mr. -
Dimes, Solicitor, Fiiday-Street, Cheapside, London.

CTTHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'i
V W issued forth against James Musters, of-Upper Berkeley— -

Street, Port man-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Coach —
.Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank--
rnpt is hereby required to surrender himself to t h t t Com--
missiouers in the said Commission n a i u e i t , or the major part
of them, on the Istj 5th, and 2'ith of- May next, at, Twelve I
o'clock at Noan on each day, at Gui ldhal l , London, and make -
a f u l l Discovery <\\\4 Disclosure of h i > l-^tat-e ami Ellects ; when-
and \\ here- t he Ci editors are to come p re parent to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to dmse Assignees, ami at

,the Last. Sitting t h u said- Bankrupt is -reqitiri 'd to f i n i s h his •
Examination, and the Creditors are to tt^unt to or 'd issent
fjom the allowance of his Cer t i f ica te . All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of h isEf- -

..fects, are not to pay or d e l i v e r the same but to whom the •
Coimnissinners sha l l appoint, » ut g ive not ice to Mr. Dlxoa, ,
Solicitor, 30, St. Swithiu's-Lane, Lombard-Street, London. -

C^BTTUereas. a Commission of -Bankrupt- Is -awaiiltd 'and ~
T T issued fort-h against John ••Sumptcr, of Charlotte- •

Street, Old-Street Road, in Ihe County <if Middlesex, Stone —
Mason, Dealer and Chapman,- anil l ie heing dculan-d a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to sur render h i m s e l f - to the C'om-

, missioners in the sail! Commission named, or the major part of •"
t h e m , on the 1st-, S th , and 29th days of May next, at Eleven in -
the- Forenoon on each day, at Gu i ldha l l , London, ami make a •
fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aiul Kl luc t s ; when -
and where t h e - Creditors are to come p i e p i t r e d -to prove •
their Debts, and at the -Second Sitting i « > chuse-Assiguees, ami
at the Last Sitting the said Bank rup t is - requi red to dim!)
'his -Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or d i s sen t
from the-allowauce of his- Certificate. Ail persons indebted >•
lo the said Bankrupt, or that- have any o/ his Effects , are •
not to | 'ay or deliver the same but to whom the Coinmis- -

,sioners shall 'appoint, but give net ice .In Mr, Phillips, jSolici- -
tor, K'uig-Street, Coveut-Gitrden.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt -is -awarded niid -
issued forth against Daniel Pullen, of Birch in- Lane

in the -City of London, Broker,- Do .lei and Chapman, and h

on each of the said days, at Guildha.ll, London, uud make ii
f u l l Discovery anil Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'ccts ; ivhen
and where the Creditors are Lo come prcpurcil to prove t h e i r -
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse A SMI; net's., and •
at the last Sittiiig.the said Bankrupt is mjujicu1 to lii>i»u .fci»-
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Examination,-and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
•from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indcbteil
to the said Uiuikrupt , or that have'any of his KH'ects, are not
to pay-or -ti t-l iver the same but to whom the Connnissioneis
shall appoiitt, but give notice to Messrs. Courteen and
Robinson, Solicitors, Walbrook, London.

WHereas the Commissioners under a Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued against. Ar thu r Gates

Hehden, of Parliament-Street, in the City of Westminster,
Woollen Cloth and Stuff-Merchant, Denier and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 10th day of April instant, pursuant to
adjournment, and notice in the London Gazette, for the re-
ceiving proof of debts, making choice of Assignees under the
said Commission, and taking the la<t examination of t he snid
Bankrupt; but it being1 ordered by an order of the Lord High
Chancellor, that the choice of Assignees under the said Coin-
mission shoulil be adjourned, unti l a petition therein referred
to, touching a supersedes of the said Commission, should be
ihcard j and it appearing that the said pet i t ion liad not been
heard, and that the said Bankrupt was not prepared to finish
•his examination, this is to give notice, that the said Commis-
.sioners, acting under the said Commission, have adjourned
unti l the 9th day of May next, at Eleven ..'Clock in the Fore-
noon of the sauie day, at which l ime t h e y intend to meet at
the C<?urt House, in Leeds, in the County of York, to lake
the last examination of the said Bankrupt, when and where
such Creditors as have not already proved their debts, are to
«ome prepared to prove the same, to choose Assignees, and to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of the said Bankrupt's
Certificate, unless the L<;rd High Chancellor shall otherwise
Older.

ff] H~E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued forth against Charles Boldero, Ed-

ward Gale Boldero, Sir Henry Lushing'on, Bart, and Henry
libldero, of Cornhill, in the City of London, Bankers, Co-

partners, Dealers and Chajimen, i n t end to meet on the 2 1st
«f April ins tan t , at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to receive the Proof of a D<:bt ituder
the said Commission.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Maclcod, of Corn-

hill, in the City of London, Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24lb of April instant,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 14th of April instant), in order to proceed to the
choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects
ef the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, w h o
liave not already proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to
the same, and with those who have already proved their Debts
Vote-in such choice accordingly.

*TM H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
i. awarded w i l d issued forth against Alexander Archer, of

Great Chapel-Street, Soho, in the County of Middlesex,
Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th of
April instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
further Adjournment from the 7th day of April instant), to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself , and make a f u l l
discovery and disclosure of his estate and eMeets, and finish
his Examination, and the Creditors who have not already
proved tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.

• j

fJTYH E Commissioners \a a Commission of Bankrupt'
_M_ awarded and issued forth against Mary Edwards, of

IheCi ty of Rochester, in the County of Kent, Linen and
Woollen-Draper, Haberdasher, Hosier, Dealer and Chapwo-
roan (trading under the style and firm of M.Edwards and
Co.), intend to meet on the 1st of May next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, ar. Guildhall , London (by Adjournment from
the 31st of March last), to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where she is required to surrender
herself, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of her
Estate and Effects, and f in ish her Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved.their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, xvi th those who have
already proved their Debts, are to asseut .to or dissent froui
,tlit allowance of her L'ta.tititace.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Metlish

Thatcher, of Hnngerford-Wlmrf, near Hungerford-Street,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the I2 t l i of Ma}* next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Gui ldha l l , London (by fur ther
Adjournment from the 81st day of March last), in
order to take the. Last K x a m i n a t i o n of the said Bankrupt';
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
and f in ish his Examinat ion ; and the Creditors, who have-not
already proved thei r Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved thei r
Debts, assent, to or dissent from the al lowance of his Certin-.
care.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued for th against Francis Dinel<-y, of

Pershore, in the County of Worcester, Money-Scrivener,
Dcalur and Cli i ipman, intend to meet on the 10th day of
May next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Angel Inn,
in Pershure aforesaid (by Adjournment from t h e 3d of April in-
stant), in order to take t l ie Last Examinat ion of the
said Bankrup t ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a f u l l discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, and f i n i s h l i i s Examina t ion ; and the Cre-
ditors who have not a l r eady proved the i r debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

^ I^HE Commissioners- In a Commission of Bankrupt
1 awarded and issued fo r th against Wil l iam Fen wick Wil-

burn, late of North Shields, in the County of Northumber-
land, Hardwareman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 20th day of A p r i l ins iant , at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at the Royal Hotel, in Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick (liy Adjournment from the 31st day of
March last), to take the Last Examinat ion of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself,
and make a f u l l Discovery anil Disclosure of his Estate and
Ktfects, and f in ish his Examination; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and with those who have already proved
t h e i r Debts, asseut to or dissent from the allowance of his'
Ceitificate.

' •1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t
JL awarded and issued forth against James Green, late

of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Smith, Iron-
monger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th,
instant, at'One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make a fu l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects, and fiuiqii
his Examinat ion ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to couie prepared to prove the same,
and wi th those who have already proved the i r Debts assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his (Jeitificate.

flM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Will iam Charles Wilson,

of London-Street, in the City of London, and of Demerara,
in the West Indies, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (Partner
with Wi l l i am Ci uicksbank, Alexander Gibbon, and James
Patrick Drummond, of London-Street, and Demerara afore-
said. Merchants, trai l ing in London-Street aforesaid, under
the firm of 'Wil l iam Ciuickshank and Company, and at Deuie-
rara aforesaid, under the firm of Wilson, Drummond, and
Company), in tend to meet on the 12th of May next (and not
on the 23th day of April instant) , at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the lOtU
day of March last), in order to lake the Last Exa-
mination of t l i e said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure. < > t his listate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors who have not already proved thejr
Debts are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already pioved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

f i l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_ bearing date the 20ih of February 1820, awarded a4j4
issued forth against John Sydney Smith, of BrightLelmstone,
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Hi tbe County of Sussex, Druggist-, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 12th of May ne»t; at Ten in,t|y<5 FoTfe"
noon, at Guildhall, London (by.AJdjpurnm.ent.fHmi »he26tto ef
December last), to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Elf«cts of tho said Bankrupt; when ,and where the Cre-
ditors, who 'have not already proved their drUts, 'are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of t h e said Dividend. And n i l Claims nut then proved
\\\\\ be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Comiuissiou of Ilankrtipt,
beating date the 22il of December 1820,' awarded and

issued for th against Barachias Glasscott, of Cheapside, in the
City ot, London, Jeweller, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to
meet on the 12th of May next, at Twelve of the. Clock at
Noon, at Guildlial l , London (and not on the 8th day of May
*vext), in order to make H Dividend of tbe listate and
.Kilt1 uis of t l i e sa id Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
•who bare hot already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the lieiieftt
*>f the said Dividend. And all Claims not. then proved will
be disallowed.

r£] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Htinlmipt,
JL bearing date the 30th day of June 1820, awarded mid

issued forth against William Blackburn, late of Blackburn,
iu tbe County ef Lancaster, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
inte.ndto meet on the 19th of May next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, at the New Inn, in Blackburn aforesaid, in order
to make u Further Dividend of the Estate and Kft'ects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where tke Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, »r they wil l be excluded the Uenclit of the
said D i v i d e n d . • And al l Claims not then proved wi l l be disal-
lowed.

THE Cemmissioners in a Renewed Commission of
Bankrupt,, bearing date, |,hc 5th of December , 1 8?0tf

awarded and issued forth agauifst Sarouel Bowring and Sat^u£
Trist, of Cheapside, in the Parish of St. Mary, Magdaleny
Milk-Street, in the City ef Loudon, Haberdashers and Par^'
tiers (trading under the firm of, Bowriog, Trist, and Co.), in-
tend to meet on the 12th day of May next, at Eleven in th«
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London* to make a Dividend of th#
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and wiiere-
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded

,the Benefit of the said Dividend. . A n d all Claims not then'
proved wil l be disallo,we.d. • , • :

MM H E Commissioners . in a Commission of
JL bearing date the 9th day-rot Oetober 'Kf20, awarded!*

and issued forth agaiust John Avison, of Brighouse, near
Halifax, in tlie County of York, Grocef, Cheesemonger, De&lqr
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d day of .May rfex^,
at Two in the Afternoon, 'at the Star Inn, M&jcbester, m'ttie,'
County of Lancaster, to make a Dividend of the Estate 'aVid"
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors'
who have not already proved their Debts, are to copier prfcpar'ea
to prove the same, or they will be excluded theBenfent of the)'
said Dividend1. And all Claims not then .proved will be dis-
allowed. . '' • ' . ' " . '

T|^ H E Commissioners ID a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 18th of May 1819, awarded andT.

issued forth against Thomas Hadley, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick,'Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet OH
the 11th day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Itoyul Hotel, iu Birmingham, in order to rtiake ;i
Further Div idend ot the testate and Kllecls of the said Hank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, w l i < » have not already
proved their Debts, are lo come prepared to prove tin: same,
or they will be excluded the benelit of the said Dirid.qnd.
And ull Claims not then proved wil l be disl-tlowed. , <

T[^ II E Commissioners in a Commission of Uai iKrupi ,
bearing date the 14th of December 1819, awarded and

issued loi lh against Jozc^loreira De Qui/os, v/ Sise-Laue,
Bueklersbury, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet »n° the 15th of May next, at Ten in the
ForxnoAiij'iUJ Guildhall, Lortdon, to n i r tkca Further Dividend of
the iJstatu amti.Kffrcte of the'said -Uauttrflpt; frhuii*aflii
where thf Creditors, wJit» bare not already proved; tlntir
Debts, iu-<: to come prepaird to prove the »Hiue, t»r -they wil l
be excluded, the, benefit of the said . Lwvwknd. Ami all
Claims not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

T^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of. H a n k r n p i ,
hearing dale the 25th d;iy of January 1820, awnrdeil

and issued- forth 'against U'illiaUi Darius, late of Caerphilly,
-in tlie County of .Glamorgan, Woollen-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend Ui meet on the 8th of May uext, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Gui ldha l l , London, to make a Divi-
dend o f ' t h e Estate and Effects of tho said l iaukiupt ; when
ai id-where t h u Creditors, who hnve not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or t hey wi l l
be excluded the benefit of I lie said Dividend. Aud all
Claims nol t hen p iovvd wil l be disallowed.

TU E Coiumissloiu-rs in H Commiss i i>n of l? ,mKi n ^ t ,
bca i in j d a t e the 2Sth of November I B 2 0 , Hivan le . i l .uid

issued forth against llobcrc Sallows, now or late of Hadleigh,
in the County of Suffolk, Grocer, Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, in lend to meet 'on ' t h e 10'th of May next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, ;vt tlie Golden Lion inn, Ipswich, in the said County,
to make u Div idend of the bslate aiul liliects ot the said Bank-
mpt; when i i iul where the Credi tors , who have not a l rcai l )
proved their Debts, are to come prepared u> ) > i i i v c i l ie snme,
•ur they w i l l be e .xclui le i l the Benef i t of the said D i v i d n i l i l .
Au<l al l Cluin is not t h e n proved wil l be disallowed*

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jl bearing date the 24th day of May 1820, awarded and

issued forth against John Holden, late of Blackburn, in.the,
County of Lancaster, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 19th day of May next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noou, at the New Inn, Blackbiirn aforesaid, to make a Pjvidfinq
of the Estate 'and, Effects.' 'of the said Bankrupt; wfie'ri a|i
where th£ Creditor's, \ V d o l i a r ^ n o f already 'prove;! " th«(3
Debts, are 16 conie prepared to' prove the "same, or they' \yUt bi
excluded the Benefift of the said D'iviaenJ. c And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

'11 HE Commissioners, in a Commission of
A. bearing date the 20th day of April I 8 18,- awnrded and

issued forth against John Soady Rains, of Wapping-Wxiil, jh
the County of Middlesex, MertlUntand Biscuit- Baker, Dt&ttf
and Chapman, intend to meet, on the 21at of April .instant, -»t
One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjonriimeiit
from the 7th instant), to make a Dividend of the Estate add
Etlcct.s-of the said Bankrupt ; when anil where the Creditor^
who have 'not airemly proved tJie'uiDtebts, are to comeqirfcptirei
to prove the same, or they will. -Uu .excluded . I lke< Llebalrt «f
the said Dividend. And all C'lawifc notMlidt tffove&ityfM b^
disallowed. . , • ! : ' . . - . ,.•, . ;:f i i'.t ti f

s the acting
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

No. 17698. C

T T or uan i i iupc awaruea ami issueu lortn against
Geoige Christian Wright; and James Graham} late bfCroclkejU
Lane, in the City of London, Uyhwlsterers, Copartners,'Dra-
lers anil Cliapulrii, have certified to the Lov.t HlglJJ Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that tire - said Jame's Grahauj
h-ath in H|| t i l ings conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that,1 by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of the reign of His late. Majesty Kit)*
George the Second, and also of anothet Act passed in'fli?
Forty-ninth Year of the Keign of His late Majesty' Kih£
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed 'a'ud 'Con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be slieuf'n to th$
contrary on or before the 8th day of May next. ' '

Hereas the acting Coiiunissioncrs in a Coinunss^n
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ac»i|*t

Thomas Hughes, of.Bennett-Street, St. James, in the C»u0ty
of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have, ctsri-
l if ied to the Lord High Chancel lor-of Great Britain,, thut
the said Thomas Hughes hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions, of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning. Bankrupts ; '1,'iiis is to give notice, that,
by v i r tue ot au Act passed in the Fifth .Year of the- Ueign of
His late Majesty King George thu Second, and also of
another Act passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of the Keign of
His late Majust.v King George the Third, his Certilicate. will
be allowed and conlirmedas the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary 611 or before the 8th day of May
uext.
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"iTTrHereat the acting Cmnmisiiuners in the Commission

WW of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'
Benjamin Deulti j-> of Rawclifte, iu the Parish of Snalth, in the
County of York, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified
to the ftight Honourable tlie Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Benjamin Dealtry, hath in all
tn in us conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of the lleigu of His late Majesty King George
the Second, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, his Certificate will be allowed ami confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary oti er
before the 8th day of May next,

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Patrick Drutniuond, of London-Street, in the City of
London, and <»f Demerara, in the West Indies, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman (Partner with William Cruiclishank,
Alexander Gibbon, and William Charles Wilson, of London-
Street, and Demarara aforesaid, Merchants, trading in Lon-
don-Street aforesaid, under Ok firm of Wilson, Cvukkshiink,
and Company, and at Demarara aforesaid, under the firm of
Wilson, Drumiuoud and Company)-, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, (hat. the said James
Patrick Drummond hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Pa.rliitmenl
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, hy
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Jteigii of
His late Mujesty King George the Second, and also of ano-y
ther Act passed in the Foity-Niuth Year of tjie Reign of
Hit late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or befuiu the 8th day of May
nvxt. .'

WHereas the acting Commissioner* in a Cjonimissicn
of Bankrupt .awarded and issued forth against

Thtimas Roose, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
"Optician and Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to
the Right Honourable John LordEldon, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Roose huth in all
thing! conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
Ttiis is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in (he
Fifth Year of the lleigu of His late Majesty King George the
Second, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of the Ueign of His late Majesty King George the Third
bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or befon the
8th day of May next. ,. ^

W Heieas, tjie acting Commissioners in a Commiisivn
of Bankrupt, awarded. and issued forth against

Richard Sid well, of the City of Bath, in the County of So-
merset, Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great, Britain, that the said Ricliaid Sidwell hath in all
t-hings conformed himself according to the directions ot
tlie. several Acts, of .Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts : This is to 'give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, ami also of another Act passed in
the Felly-ninth year of the Ueign of His late Majesty King
George the I'lmd,, his Certificate will'be allowed and con-
tinued as .the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
otmtraiy on or before the 8th day of May next>

WHereas the. acting Commissioners- \n & Commission
of Baiikriipt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Ralph and William King, of Ipswich, In the County
of Suffolk, Maltsters, Merchants and Partners, have certified
to the L"fd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said William King hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directious of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts.; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Filth Year of theieignof His
late Majesty KingGi-orge the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Foi ty-niniJ i year of the reign of His lute Ma*
jest)' King Gporge the'Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and continued as the said Act* direct, miles* cause be
hlit-'wn iu the coulutry ou 01. b^Iur.c th« S.tli day -of May

WHereas .the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Raffield, of Edward-Street, Cavendish-Square, in tbtf
County of Middlesex, Surveyor, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the saul
John Raffield hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts of Pa'r-
Itament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
the Keign of His late Majesty King George the, Second, ajid
also of another Act passed in the forty-ninth year of t h e *
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 8th
day ol May next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission-
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foi th against

William Wilkinson, of Blackburn, in the County of Lancas-
ter, Cotton-Manufacturer (together with John U'jlkinson, of
the same place, Cotton-Manufacturer, bis Copartner in
trade), luive certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
High. Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Wil-
kinson bath in all things conformed himself according toj
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Ait
passed in the Fifth Year of the Keign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in the'
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Thiid, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
tinued as tho said Acts direct, unless cause- be shewn to the
contraiy on or before the 8th day ot May next.

To. the Creditors of Andrew Crawford, Plasterer and Lime-
Merchant, Glasgow.

Edinburgh, April I I , 18$J«
ff^HR Lord Ordinary this day awarded sequestration of
M. the whole estate, real and personal, of the said An-

drew Crawford; and appointed his Creditors, to meet within
the Bush Tavern, Tnuigate, Glasgow, on Friday the 20tli
current, at Two o'clock Alternuon, to name an Interim Fac-
tor on the said beqnestriiled estate; and to meet again, in
the sum.- place and at the same hour, on Friday the 4th of
May next, to elect a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of Donald M'Math, Merchant,
Inverary.

Edinburgh, April II , 1821.

THE Lord Ordinary on the Bills, of this date, sequestrated
the whole estates and effects of the said Donald Mac-

Math ; and appointed his Creditors to meet within the house
of Robert M'Kellar, Vintner in Inverary, on Friday the 20th
day of April instant, at One o'Clock Afternoon, to name an
Interim Factor; and at the same place and hour, on Friday
the I J ib day of May next, to elect a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of Allan Houston and Son, Merchants,
in Glasgow, and of Allan Houston and William Houston*
the Individual Partners of that Company. '

Edinburgh, April 12, 1H2U
| j PON an application by three of the Creilitois>Mhe Lord
VJ Ordinary officiating on the Bills of this date,, ap-

pointed the Creditors to meet within the Lyceum-Rooms
Glasgow, on Friday the 4th day «f May next, at Twrhe
o'clock Noon, for ihe purpose of appointing a new Trustee
or Trustees in succession, in room of the former Trustee,
lately deceased.

Notice to the Creditors of Janaes Saunders, Printer and
Writer, iu Dundee.

Edinburgh, April. 13, ia2K
rWlHE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, this day se-
JL questruUil the wliole estate and etf« cts of the said James

Saunders; and appointed, his Creditors to meet wi th in Mer-
chant's Inn, Dundee, on Monday the 30th April current at
Twelve o'Clock Noon; to name an Interim Factor ; and at the
same place and hourj ou Monday the. 1.4.1k day of May nexj
to cboosfi a Trustee.. • *•



Notice to the Creditors of John Collison, Merchant and Un-
derwriter, in Aberdeen.

April IS, 182P

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, lias this day,
upon application, in terras of the Statute, sequestrated

til* whole estate and effects of the said John Collison; and
appointed his Creditors to meet within the New Inn, at
Aberdeen, on Tuesday the 24th April current, at one o'clock
Afternoon, for choosing an Interim Factor; and at the same
place and hour, on Friday the 11 th May next, for choosing
a Trustee on the said sequestrated estates—Of which notice
is hereby given to all concerned.

Notice to the Creditors of John Dunn, Merchant, or Trader,
and Ship-Owner, in Greenock.

Glasgow, April 11, 1821

TAMES WATSON, Merchant, in Glasgow, who has been
confirmed Trustee on the said John Dunn's seques-

trated estates, hereby intimates, that the Sheriff of Renfrew-
shire has fixed Tliursilay the 26'th day of April current, and
Thursday the 10th day of May next, at Eleven o'clock Fore-
noon each day, w i th in the Sheriff-Clerk's Oftirfe, in Greenock,
for the public examination of the Bankrupt and others con-
nected wi th his affairs: And that a meeting of the Creditors
vrill he held within the Writing-Hoonis of Taylor and Gardner,
51, Nelson-Street, Glasgow, on Friday the l l th day of May
uext, at One n'Clock Afternoon, for tin1, purposes mentioned in
the statute; and another, at the same place and hour, on
Friday the 25tli day of May next, for choosing Commissioners,
and instructing the Trustee as to the management of the
estate.

Such of the Creditors as have not lodged their claims and
grounds of di'tjt are required to do so at nr pilot to the
lirS-t-mcntioned meeting, cei t i fying those who fail to lodge
them with the Trustee betwixt and the 23d day of September
next, that they will receive no share of the first dividend,

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be beard at Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey, Lon-
don (and not at Westminster as advertised in the

"Gazette of Saturday last by mistake), on Wed-
nesday the 9th (fay of May Ib21, at Nine
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Jpsling, John. Shoemaker, formerly of Baldwins-Street, C'ity-
Roitd, af terwards Shoemaker and Tobacconist, of No. 5,
Li t t l e Hath-Street, Cold Bath-Square, ami lute of No. 16,
Eyre-Street, Leuthei-Lane, all in Middlesex.

IVritts, John, late of Castle-Street East, Oxtord-Maiket, Mid-
dlesex, Victualler.

Holdgate, James, Toy-Manufacturer, late of No. 2, Checquer-
Square, tUmlii l l-Uow, St. Luke's. Middlesex.

Yates, James Thomas, formerly of Greenwich, ;md afterwards
of Dfptford, Kent, and late of Huh-Sireei , Poplar, Mid-
Jlose.x, Lieutenant in the Navy on half-pay.

R ic, Aubrey William, formerly of Litile Chelsea, and late of
Charles-Street, Black friars- Road, Extra Clerk in the
Agent's Otfice, CheUea-Col'ege.

IliirlelI, Wil l iam, formerly of Bethnal-Green-Road, and lute
ttf Pancrass-Stree.1, Tottenham-Coin t-Ruad, Middlesex,
JnuriK'yman Smith.

Kylos, Thomas, formerly of Amelia Street, \Valworth, Surrey,
ijinl late of Garden llow, Kensington, Surrey, Carpenter .

Kodges, Henry, formerly of Cl iurch-St ice t , Lambeth, Surrey,
since of White Hart-Row, Kenninj;t,.iii, Surrey, and laie. of
No. 1, Elizabeth-Place, Moss's-Field, Vauxhal l , Lambe th ,
Suiii-y, Labourer.

Jiouper, Wil l iam, formerly of Belhnul-Grren-Road, Middle-
sex, and InttsoJ No. 195, Whilecross-Stroei, London, lirace-
M-ker.

Storey, Thomas, late of the Old Bailey, London, Eating-
Houie-Keepcr.

Siuiji»t>i>« Hybvri, jate o/ Liverpool, Lancashire, Oi'uiuu.

' C * '

Finder, Elizabeth, late of Lytdjett Matraverj, QorseUlttre,
Widow and Sole Executrix of the last Will and 'Testament
of Thomas Finder, of the same place, deceased.

Belt, John Hornby, late of Scarborough, Yorkshire, Lirien-
Draper, formerly of Market Weighton, in the same County,
Grocer and Draper.

Protheroe, John (sued by the name of John Prothero), formerly
Master of the Brig called the Stag of Hull, and lately lying
in the London Dock, and late of No. 1, Commercial-Place,
Commercial-Road, Middlesex, Mariner.

Clark, James, late of St. James Church-Yard Parade, Bristol,
Cabinet-Makei and Upholsterer.

Webb, Charles Newdigate, .formerly of Beddington, Surrey
Farmer and Snuff-Miller, but DOW of Elision-Hill, Lam-
beth, Surrey, Snuff-Miller.

Evans, Sarah, Widow, formerly of Orange-Street, Red Lion*
Square, and late of No. 18, Plumb-Trce-Street, St. Giles,
Middlesex, Needlc-Worlitr.

Calf, Charles, formerly of Forstcr-Street, Bishopsgate, i^ei>-
don, and late of Hoxton Old Town, Middlesex, White-
smith.

Buckley, Joseph, lato of Buttcrhouse, Saddleworth, York-
shire, Clothier.

Needliam, Richard, late of the Duke of York Inn, Street*
House, near Buxtoh, Derbyshire, Victualler, afterwards of
Longnor, in the Parish of Austin Stone Frdd, then of Thorn-
cliff, near Leek, Farmer, then of the Furnace-Lane-End,
and last of the Lodge, 1'enkell, near Stoke, all in Stafford-
shire, Farmer.

Thursday the 10th day of May 1821, at the same
Hpur and Place.

Nicholl*, James, formerly of Charlotte-Street, WhitechapeT,
Middlesex, Draper and Tailor, Uteri «f Stauilmd-Hill,
keeping a Boarding School with Elizabeth F«»ter> and late
of Charlotte-Street, Whilechapel, Middlesex, Drape* tfnd
Tailor.

1'anloe, Charles, formerly of the sign of the Masons Arms,
Kast-Lane, Wa!worth, Surrey, afterwaids of the sign uf
the Castle, Portugal-Street, LiiicolnVInn-Fielrfs, Middle-
sex, Licriiced-Victnaller, and late of Crawfoni-Streel, Port-
man-SquHre, Middlesex, Dealer In Coals and Potatoes.

Hodgkins, Joseph, laie of Tipton, Stafl'oidshire, Carpenter
and Joiner.

Underwoodj Thomas, f<irmerly *tf Johnson-Street, then of
Clarendon Street, Soiijer's-Town, both in Middlesex, Car-
penter and Builder.

Ollard, John, late of Mason-Street, Kent-Road, since of
Prospect-Place, Soulhwark, Surrey, Clerk and Bookseller. •""

Saiinders, Ann, late of Isleworth, Middlesex, Dealer in Co.als.
Whittingham, Richard, formerly of No. (J2, Barbkwi, Lon-

don, Eating-House-Keejier, next of No. 33, Threatliieedle-
Street, London, trading under the firm of Whittinghara
and Attwood, as Taylors and Diapers, and late of No. J l ,
Parson-Street, Ratcliffe-Highway, Middlesex, Baker.

Choffey, John, late of the King's Head, Tower-S(reet, Lon-
don, Victualler. . - '

Lawrence, John, formerly olfNewington-Causeway, and since
of Putney, Surrey, Boot and Shoe-Maker.

Wilson, .idward Hatton, late of Liverpool, Lancashire, Mer-
chant.

Niiiuno, William, formerly of No. 49, London-Wall, in the
City of London, and. late of No. 5, Finch-Lane, CouihiH,
in the C i t y of London aforesaiil. Baker.

Ellicock, John, formerly of WiUon-Stn-et, 'Finsbury-SqUare,
afterwards of Gi u ' l -Streui , Saint Lukes, afterwards of
Litt le Guilfonl-Street, Russel-^quare, afterwards of West-
Street, Souier's-Town, afterwards ol DultB-Street, Bloumsr
bury , and Tale of Denzil-Street, Clare-Market, Hair-
Uresser.

Hitter, George, late of No. 10, Charti'r-'Hpnse Stieet, Charr
tiT-Hoiise-Square, Middlvsex, Gluss-Ciitter..

Drakeford, \ \ ' i l l iam, former ly of Finsbury-Slarket, Mn'i'lesex,
mid late of Skinnei'-Stiett, 1.is opsgate, Lonili^n, I5;)ter.

Matkir , .lames, late of Bat tie-Bridge, Middlesex, Baker.
Duns t i r , Thomas the .youngei, late uf (Jliuitsc.y, Suirey,

r 'c ' imei ly dirorcr, and late Jonnieym.m-C'ai j > e n l e i .
Tayler, Charles, formerly of Dean-Street, .Soho, Middlesex,

afterwards of Carlisle-Place, Lambeth, and late of B.runs-
wicli-Cottage, Laik-Hall-L:ine, both \\\ Suriey, Clerk iq
the Comptroller of Army Accounts Orlice.

Sitatou, R.ilph, late of Ijiswicii^ bult'oili, Tirnbt!i'-Mc.rcbajit ap4
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WilHs, Francis, late of jVitehawl-Streef, Bristol, Japan-
Manufucturer* . ' ' • •

DiklttM), James, late of BHicklieath,'Kent, Tobacconist.

--Friday the . l l th day of $lay 1821, .'at the same
, ' . ^ Hour and Place.

Keeffr, Joseph,' formerly of Hull, Yorkshire, Gentleman, and
late of Buxton-Pla'ce/Lambeth, Surrey, Assistant Landing-
Waiter in Mis Majesty's Customs.

Harper, Richard, late of Meriden, Warwickshire, Farmer.
O'Reilly, Henry William, formerly of Coventry-Street, Hay-

Baarket, Middlesex, next of St. George's-Cottage, New-
Churcb, near Bristol, Somersetshire, then' of Goodge-

• 'Street,' Middlesex-Hospital, afterwards of Orange Coffee-
House, Chelsea, and late of No. 8, Norfolk-Street, Mid-
dlesex-Hospital, all in Middlesex, Deputy Purveyor to the
Forces. . ' •

Martin, Henry, formerly of Brixton, Surrey, since of Limps-
field, Surrey, since of Morden, Surrey, since of Walham-

• Green, Middlesex, and since of Dorking, Surrey, Buicher
and Dealer in Cattle.

<Cdales, Joseph, formerly of No. 14, Vine-Street, Hatton-
Wall, and late of No. 9, Field-Lane, Holborn, Middlesex,
Locksmith and Bell-Hanger. '

Lowe, Richard, late of No 74, Turnmill-Street, Clerkenwell,
Middlesex, Leather-Seller.

Lake, Edward, late of Moltinghara, Kent, afterwards of Great
St. Helens, Bishopsgate-Slrect, London, and lastly of No. 22,
East-Srnitntield, Middlesex, Farmer and Printer.

Wooltorton, George, late of New-Street-Hill, London, Vic-
tualler.

Wicklram, John Proctor, late of Warminster, Wilts, Dealer
and Chapman, and of Stonesend Collec-House, Southwark,
Waiter.

Kinsey, William, late of Peter-Street, Russell-Street, Blooms-
bury, Middlesex, Couch-Maker.

Beaumont r William,' former ly of Red'Lion-Street, SpitalQelds,
• .Middlesex, and lale of Salisbury-Crescent, Newington,

Surrey, Cabinet-Maker.
Dnmarrt, Edward, alias Edmunt Dcant (sued as E. Damant),

ioruierly of Whitechapel-Koad, afterward of Beech-Street,
• l>iHh in Middlesex, then of Twickenham, then of Walham-

'Grceu, both in Middlesex, then of Greenwich, Kent, ami
' lastly of No. 2t>, Charles-Street, St. James's, Middlesex,

^formerly a Militia Agent, afterwards a Sergeant'" Hie 22d
Light Dragoons, lastly a Servant to Mr. Junes, No. 26,
Charles.-'Slri.'et aforesaid.

€ros,sey William, formerly of Hatfield-Strect, Blackfriar's-
Road, Surrey, late of Lambeth-Road, Gentleman.

Atkinson, Francis, late of Market-Rasen, Lincolnshire, Giocer
ami Draper.

TlJfornhHin, John the younger, late of Hull, Yorkshire, for-
iiierry of Wilcomb-Lee, Hull aforesaid, Victualler and Com-
uTeTcial Traveller.

3Q)'$o.ke, Aaron Morgan, formerly of .Hartshead, and late of
Lifajfiedge, Yorkshire, Cl ' t i l -Manufacturer .

Andrews^ Edward, late of Yetuiinster, and since of Sturton-
Candle, both in Dorsetshire, Maltster and Baker.

Eldridge, George, formerly of No. 4, Great Newport-Street ,
Long-Acre, Middlesex, Linen-Draper, and late of Rams-
gate, Kent, Staymaker.

Casttll, Wil l iam, fo rmer ly of Newington, Surrey, Brush-
Maker, and late of Goswell-Street, Middlesex, Fishmonger.

Buck, John, late of No. 13, Wapping-W..lI, Clerk in His
.. Majesty's Customs.

Saturday the 12th day of May 1821, at t'he same
Hour and Place.

•Billing, John Humphries the elder, late of the Old City-
Chambers, in the' City of London, trading under the firm
of Billing and Son, Flour-Factors, and of Oxford-Street,
Middlesex* trading under the firm of Butlin and ompau ,
Biscuit-Bakers.

•Maplestone, John, first of Moor-Lane, Cripplegate, London,
then of Paul-Street, Finsbury-Square, then of Craven-
Street, City-Road, Middlesex, and lust of Little St. Thomas
Apostle, London, Dressmaker and Turner.

'Maiii, Robert Ashley, formerly of Downham, Norfolk,
Victualler, afterwards of Wlggan Hall, Saint German's,

'• near Lynn, in the County aforesaid-,and late of Whitecross-
Skreet, London, Baker and Miller.

Gleuie, James, formerly of Keunington, aftei wards-of Reigate,.

and late of Grosvehor-Plaec, Borougli-^oad, all in Surrey,
. Writing-Clerk.
Solomon, Solomon, formerly of Dudley-Street, Biimingham,

.and I n t e o f CiueenrStreet, Birminghaoi afyresaidj General-
Dealer.and Chapman. k

Hardy, George, late of Qranth.im, Lincolnshire, Publican.
Bullard, Henry, formerly of the Evelyn Arms Tavern, Dept-

foi'd, Kent, Taveru-Keerxer, and late of the Belvidere-Ob-
scrvatory, No. 21, Belvidere-Place, Borough Roao, Surrey,

,'« Gentleman. • . '•
Ajjtwuter, John, formerly of Chatham,, next of Greenhitlie,

both in Kent, next of Poplar, Middlesex, and next of She'ey-
ness, Kent, and lastly of Poplar, Middlesex, Carpenter in
the Honourable East India Company's Service. .

Beekcn, Thomas, formerly of Belvidere-liuildings, and late of
Belvidere-Place, both in Surrey, Assistant" to ths Tipstaffs
of the Court of King's-Bench.

Wi l l i ams , Charles, late of Trafalgar-Place, Hackney-Road,
Middlesex, Merchant and a Clc ik in a Merchant 's Count-
ing-House. • • •

Jenkins, Samuel, late of Reil-Lyon-Street, 'Clerkenwell, Mid-
. dlesex, Hardware man. '
Bul len, William, late of Ostcnd, in the Kingdom of the

Netherlands, and formerly of High-Holbqrn, Middlesex,
Merchant.

Ferrand, Edward, late of Stockton-upon-Tecs, Durham, Chy-
mist and Druggist.

Mansell, James, the younger, late of Mitcbam, Surrey, Smttb
and Farrier.

Fleming, Thomas, late of Wine-Om'ce-Coiirt, and afterwards?
of Water-Street, Blackfriars, both, in the City of London,
Accomptant.

Watts, Isaac, late of No. 99, Long-Lane, West Smithfield,
I ' loii th-Salesman.

Eyre, Tlioitias, late of Macclesfiekl, Cheshire, and afUrward.s
of Woodland, Dei byshire, Grocer. • .

ChaUvin, 'Wi l l i am, late of Paternoster-Row, in the City of
London, and of Edward-Streui, Blctckfriars-Koad, Surrey,
Join neyman-Bookseller.

Hudson, John, formerly of No. 46, Long Acre, Middlesex,
since of White-Horse Yard, Drnry Lane, and rate of No.
5, Holle-JStret t , Clare-Market, Si. Clciuent's-Dancs, Mid-
dlesex', Journeyman Carpenter.

Smith, William, formerly of Queen-Street, Soho> Middlesex,
and late ol Queen-Street, Seven Dials, in the Parish of
St. Giles, Middlesex, Leather-Breeches-Maker.

Ruggils, Wi l l iam, late of NcW-Breutford, Middlesex, Can-
feciioner and IJiscuit-Baker.

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at this
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, he-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are filed,
and may be inspected every Monday, .Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four,
up to the last day far entering opposition. :

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFF.ICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, StraiuL

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS/to
be heard

At the Castle of York, in the County of York, on
the 9th day ot May 1821, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon.

George Hudson, late of Amplefortfc, in the County of York,
Farmer.

George Woodhquse, late of Oldfield, in Honley, in the County
of York, Clothier.

Joshua Hargreave (sued by the name of Joshua Hargiave).
late of Pudsey, near Leeds, in the County of York, Clothier.

Richard Abbott (sued along with Charles Morris), late of
Southey-Green, in the Caunty of York, heretofore of Beigh-
£on, in the County of Derby, and formerly of Sheffield, in
the said County of York, Cutler.

Richard Rooley, late of DoncaUer, in the County qf York,
Innkeeper.
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Richard. Bean, late of Station, in-tli£ Parish of Tartca&er, in

the Ouunty of York, Liincburn«j\
George-Horsefield, late of Sheffield, in the County of York,

.Confectioner. i
Wiljiam Bell, late of Malton, in the County of York, Butcher.
John Barraclough, late of Sheffield, in the County of York,
• Grocer.

Elizabeth Harrison, late.of Knaresborough, in the County of
York, Innkeeper. • •

William Armstrong, late of Kingston-upon-Hull, in the
County of York, Gentleman.

Tuomas Borille, late of Swainby, in the County of York,
, Bleacher. • .• -:

'William Micldleton, late of Armley, in the Parish of Leeds, in
tlie County of York, Clothier and Shopkeeper.

Francis Hebblewhite, Lite of Kingston-upon-Hull, in the
County of York, Woollen-Draper. •

Robert Cowling, late of Heckmondwike, in the West Riding
of the Couuty of York, Blanket-Maker.

John Stringer, late of Redtuire, in Wensleydale, in the
County of York, Farmer.

John Mortimer (sued along with John Mortimer the younger),
late of Clayton Heights, near Bradford, in the County of
York, Farmer and Cattle-Dealer.

John Mortimer the younger, late of Clayton Heights, near
Bradford, in the County of York, Servant (sued along with
John Mortimer).

Joshua Akeroyd, late of Middleton, in the Parisll of Rothvvell,
in the County of York, Corn-Miller.

Thomas Casson,, late of Cliurwell, near Leeds, in the County
of York, Coal-Miner (sued along with William Townsley

• and Joseph Oldroyd, as Partners.)
John Dixon, late of Murton, near York, in the County of

York, Farmer.
Thomas Crouch, late of Market Weighton, in the County of

York, Fell-Monger and Hatter.
Thomas Renskaw, late of Eckington, near Sheffield, in the

County of York, Syckle-Grirtdei\
George. Ruddock, late of lieverley, in the County of York,

Fishmonger. '
John Scrivener, late of Righton, neau Burlington, in the

County-«f»Yoi-k, Blacksmith.
William Porterfield, late of. Dunfermline, North Britain,

Table-Li nen-Mei chant
LukeTetley, late of Tong, in the Comity of York, Top-Maker.
Thomas Mewlumi, lute of Hurworth, near Darlington, in the

Couuty of Durham, Grocer and Linen-Manufacturer .
Philip Hawkins, lati: of Fairholme, near Hull, in the County

of York, Fiirmer.
Joseph Paley, late of West Hardwicke, in the Parish of

Wragby, in the County ot York, Faimer.
James Mann, ' late of Idle, in the Parish of Calverley, in the

County of Yoi.k, Carpenter.
Rowland Keworth, laic of Whiston, in the County of York,

Labourer.
Geoige Thompson, late of Whitby, in the County of York,

Gent leman.
Wil l iam K l y l h , late of Bubwi t l i , near Howdeti, in the County

of York, Farmer.
Charles Foulds, late of Anston , ntar Sheffield, in the County

of York, Tailor and Draper.
William Leay, late of Burton Agnes, in the Eait Riding of the

County of York, Carpenter.

At VVakefield, in the "West Riding of the County
of York, on the l l t h day of May 1821, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Richard Holroyd, late of Triangle, in Sowerby, in the Parish
of Halifax, in the County of York, Carrier.

Matthew, Woodhead, late of Mill-Bridge, near Leeds, in the
County of York, Cloth-Merchant.

William Newsome, late of Morley, near Leeds, in the County.
of York, Clothier.

David Sheard, late of Mil-field, near Huddersfield, in the
County of York, Clothier.

John Sutclifl'e, late of Bradford, in. the County of York, Cord-
wainer.

Samuel Warburton, late of Sheffield, in the County of York,
Cutler.

William Ibberson, late of Wadsley, near Sheffield, in the.
County of York, Paper-Maker.

Jamts Crookes, late of Sheffield, in the Couuty of York,
Chimney-Sweeper.

Joseph Un^yin, late ef Ecclesfield, ne^r Sheffield, in the County
of York, Victualltr and Flour-Dealer.

John Parkin, late o{ Sheffield, in the County of York, Coal-
. Dealer.
William Hemrnings, late of Sheffield, in the Com.ty. of -York,

Grinder,
fhomas Hagues, late of Sheffield, in the County of York,

Delf-Man.

At the Castle of Lincoln, in the. County of
Lincoln, on the l l t h clay of May 1821, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Will iam Nicholls, late of Deeping St. Jamas, in the County of
Lincoln, Pig-Jobber.

Henry Bellamy, late of Washingborough, in the County of
Lincoln, Jobber.

Joseph Cocike, late of Wainfleet All Saints; in the County of
Lincoln, Blacksmith. ;

Will iam Vaux, late of the Borough of Boston, i n - the County
of Lincoln, Keeper of the Prison of the said Borough of

' Boston.
Benjamin Moses, late of Great Griinsby, in .the County of

Lincoln, Licenced Hawker. • ...
Richard Bowles, late of Donington, in the County of Lincoln,

Farmer.
John Rannard, .late of Glamford Briggs, in the County of

Lincoln, Carrier and Butcher.
Thomas Baggaley, late of Minting, in the-County of Lincoln,

Carpenter.
Robert Ehvick, late of Welton; in the County of- Lincoln,

Labourer.
Daniel Tonge, late of Little Corringham, in the County «£

Lincoln, Shopkeeper.
James Lcnton, late of Horncastle, in the County of Lincoln,

Shoemaker.
Joseph Sallitt , late of Gainsborough, in th,e County of Lin-

coln, Brandy-Merchant.
Wi l l i am Mi l lner , late of Gainsborough, in the County of Lin-

coln, Whi t e uuoVBlacksuiith.
.Thomas Moody, late of Westwoodsiile, in the Parish of Haxey,

in the Isle of Axholme, County of Lincoln, Cottager.
James Barnatt, late of the Parish of He'ckington, in the

County of Lincoln, Schoolmaster.

At the Public-Office, Carlisle, in the County of
Cumberland, on the 9th clay of May J 821, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William Wood, late of Asby, iu the County of Cumberland,
Husbandman.

Robert Nixon, formerly of Stokastead, in the Parish of Bew-
castle, in the County of Cumberland, and late of Oakstock,
in the Parish of Abbey Lancrcost,' in the said County,
Farmer.

George Thompson (sued wi th Jolm Thompson), late of La-
monby, in the,Parish of Slselton, in the County of'Cum-
ber land, Labourer.

John Thompson (sued with George Thompson^ late of La-
inon>l>y, in the Parish of Skelton,' in the County of Cum*

; berlaml, Labourer..
James Halfpenny, late of Penrith, in-the County of Cumber-
• land, Grocer.

At the Town-Hall, in the Borough of Doncaster,
on the 9th day of May. J 821., at Ten o'Clock
in'the Forenoon.

Catharine Bolton, late of Doncasteiy in the County of York,.-
Milliner. .

The petitions and schedules are filed, and may be
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any intention to oppose any
prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner
to entitle any .Creditor to oppose the same.

Creditors of John Blanks', an Insolvent Debtor.

THE Creditors of John Blanks, late of Pitsea, in the
County of Essex, Blacksmith,. uuw a Prisoner for debt in,
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CboJrusforcLGaoI, in the said County of Essex, at the sliit of
Robert Crooks, (the said John lllanks having claimed the
benefit of an Act of Parliament passed in the first year of the
reign of His present Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act for tbe relief of Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land," but having been remanded by the Magistrates as-
sembled and holding the adjourned Quarter Sessions for the
said County on the 20th day of March last, to the said Goal,
for the term of tlitfc months), are requested to meet, on
Tuesday the 1st day of May next, at Four o'Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at tlte Swan Inn, in Maiden, in the said
County of Essex, in order to nominate and chuse an Assignee
or Assignees of tbe estate and effects of 'the said Insolvent
Debtor.

Creditors of John Clark, an Insolvent Debtor.
THE Creditors of John Clark, late of Maiden, in the

County of Essex, Farmer, who an or about the IJJlh day of
April 1817, was discharged from imprisonment, in (JTH'lmsford
Gaol, in the said County of Essex, at the suit of Elizabeth
Hawker and of Sarah Hearn, and also at the suit of Oliver
AVilcotK and George Carr Clark , by v i i t n e of an Acl of Par-
liament passed in the fifty-tliinl year of t l ie reigu of Hi> late
Majesty King George the Third, in t i tu led " An Act for the
relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to
nie.et on Wednesday the 2d day of May next, at Four o'clock
•in the Afternoon pieci'-oly, at the Swan Inn , in Maiden, in
the said County ot Essex, IH order to nominate and cluisf an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said In-
solvent Debtor.

THE Creditors of Lientennnt Thomas Brett, formerly of
Queeu's-Uuiljings, Uromplou, in the County of .Middlesex,

and late a Pfisoner confined in tlie King's-Bencb Prison, bat
discharged therefrom by rirtue of an Act of Parliament made-
arid passed in the fifty-third year ef the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act for the
relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested by the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent, te
meet on Thursday the .17th day of May next, at the Craven
Hotel, in Craven-Street, in the Strand, in tbe said County of
Middlesex, at Six of the Clock in the Evening of tbe same
day, in order that a Dividend may be piade of the estate aad
effects come to their bands.

A meeting of (he Creditors of Thomas Woollett, late of tlie
Town and Port of New Ilnnmuy, in the County of Kent,
Schoolmaster, an Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged from
the Gaol of Dover Castle iit the said County, is appointed to
be holden on Saturday the 28th da; of this instant April, at
Seven o'Clock in ih«: Evening precisely, at the. New Inn, in
New Kontney aforesaid, to taki- in to consideration the order
made lit the last meeting of Creditors, for the disposal of the
Insolvent's undivided interest in tnt i i in freehold estates in
New Koniney aforesaid, and the propriety of rescinding the
satne, and of compounding with the Insolvent's wife, and the
other tenants in common and claimants on the estate, so that
a part i t ion may tie effected and a s;ile made of such estate as
tlie Insolvent may then be entitled to.

ERRATUM.—In Gazette of Tuesday April 10, for John
Kartell CIcmcMtson, an In.wlveitt to be heard at Westminslfr^
uu Tuesday the 1st ol May read Joseph Uashell Cleiuei)tson.

Printed t>y RoiMtRT G I O B G I C L A R K K , Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.

[ Ti-icc. Two Shillings and /N ine Pence. }
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